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Int roduction . 
Of all t e ovelists 0 all time s , harles Dickens 
h ,s given us the best pic tures of underprivileg ed chile hood . 
His love and sym athy for childre 11 ve made him their chan-
pion and advoc e in a til e nhen they Cle re regarded as neces -
sary burdens till t hey reached 1 turity and coul depend u pon 
the selves for suppor t . In his restless eveninb wales to 11 
parts 0 t h e great pulsat ing c ity of London , i his travels to 
many places in ngland itself , he was ' irnfjressed dth the hope -
less conditions surround i ng childhood ever' 'II ere . J. e e were 
children groune dO'ffi by the exploita ion of eLployers e gaged 
in na y trades . Othe r s we e cowed into su ission by heart -
less and ignora t sc 00 as ters whose vel' names had become 
notorious with de eds of cruelty nd neglect . Others "felt the 
do' in t i on 0 thei elders to such a deg ree t ~,t a 1 yersonal i ty 
and life were crus. ed out , as 0 e r amples out tle life of 
beautiful loner . till others t here were who found themselves 
shouldering responsi ilities t oo heavy for their immature years . 
Tor could Dickens resi st the pleadinG of these Ii ttle c ildren , 
lost in the maze of extortion , poverty , and untold misery . In -
to h i s memory Ca.11 e cro"\:1d ing recolle c tions of hi sown bitter 
childhood as he pasted 1 bels on blacking bottles , stained , as 
it were , with hi very life ' s blood . Other d ys were stac ped 
indelibly on his unforgetting soul , memor i es of t_e ~oul ~~ -
shalsea prison , memor i es of a cert ... in establisbr.1ent of le~ n -




origi n , emories of h is mise r able l i ttle COL n i ons , sunk 
to levels of unspeakable deterior tion , e ar i es of hunger 
nd cold , of i s unders t dinG ~ d poverty of t l e most abj ect 
ki d . ever could ic~ens or get these heartrending e'rs 
of h is c ildh ood , even fter he ad been pr clai ed ' author 
of t" e irst ran • ~ot even to h is clos e ri en and bio -
graphe r , John Fors ter , d i d he reveal t he expericnces a those 
hidden yeurs until 10 ~ fter is succes s vIas es ablished "".nd 
h e h~d conceived t he i de a of wri t i n h i s ut obiogrLph r • 
s if h's ch ildhoo ex~eriences h~d been too ard a l -
ost to bear , as if h e c aul at e dure t e s' ght of other 
ch ild1e n undergoing suf ering s too bitte r fo r t h eir t en de 
years , i ckens undertook v luntar i l y t l c tas( of r' i i ~ c11ild -
h oo d easier by . tte ' pti nG to allevi te circD stances disposed 
to l eep it dif icult . No was he lone i h is undertakinG, 
for Lord Shafts ury \las al e dy e gaged in h i s pr oj e ct knOytn 
s the ag ed cho ols • l :ada onge ' had opened t he irst kin -
ergarden in Lond on , and er ssist n t tells us t ~ t Dic ke s 
\ S frequent visitor . It was i ckens , houever , \[ho was a Ie 
to do DOS t towar s a rous i ng public s e ti ent t h t was destined 
to big bout sO! e ref or IS . ughes , i l is Dickens s an 
~..;;.;;..;;;...;..;...;;.t """or,,,-, says , icke s is beyond comparison the ch ief ng -
118 1 postle of children , and its leadi g champion in se curinG 
a j at , i t e l ligent , and c ons i de r te recog itio of its ri ~ ts 
2 
by dulth ood . " In a diElcussion 0 The hi , ,es , Forster tells 
1 . uot ed in Dic ~ens as an 
2 . ickens as n ducator , 
. HUGhes , p . 9 . 
. x in ref ce o 
r 
us , The poor Ld always been is clients , lle he.d never been 
forbotten in "my of his books , but 1 ere no.l-hing else was to be 
remenbe ~ed •.•.. ' ihen he c e , tl erefore , to think of tl" is ne v 
story for Ch i stmas time , he re solved to ma:~e ita plea for t he 
• 
poor . lIe was to tr nd convert ociety , ' s he had converted 
'""c 0 oge , by Sil O ling th['~ tit s ha~Jpine8s res ted on t _e san e 
foundation as those of the i d i v i duul , which are rercy a d 
3 
charity not less th justice . I 
However , we mU8t not leave tle reo der with the i n -
press ion t_at all the children of Die ens ' novels 'Were oppressed 
and cast down by sorrow . In fact , we f i nd some deliGht ul boys 
rnd girls .... 7 0 ad no cause for coupl int o Yet it was the gen -
eTu l rule in tOle fi s t alf 0 the nineteenth century tl' t t1 e 
c ildren of the p oor rece ived no consideration vlhatsoever . 
vonsequently , ickens ' ch~pioning of tl e ir cause proved to be 
a bTeat boon to t e . I t is with this f act in mind that we 11 ve 
chosen to discuss some of the outst nding child clar c ters of 
ickens ' novels . It is our desire to show how the author agi -
tate d for reforms tlru t em as he exposed t _e concitions and 
ci c stances of tbei lives . It is b thei trials t hat the 
public was roused to ction resultilg in a better choDce for 
no r al childhood . In the folloVli g chapters , we shall con -
s i der Ol i ver ~vist , poor i ke , ittle Dorrit , und Pip ; - nd 1e 
sh 11 endeavor to portray how Dickens struck at som wrongs 
thru t he nedium of these characters . 
3 . Life of Dickens , .Tohn orster , bridged and evised by Geo . 





hapter 1 . 
" i th l iv e r T17i st Dickens began h i s cl i lcl ren ' s 
c rusade , TIhi c l e continued a t interv' l s during t ie res t of 
h i s c r ee l' as ~n aut l or , and . t o be su e ) al 0 t till h is . 
death . Cl'ver Twist vras rr i tten duri g one of t e saddest 
tine s i n the histo ry of --nglan • e c ountry ~ms in a s t a t e 
of evo l uti on fr om a nufa cturinb a t ho e to nufactur inb in 
t he factory . Co 1 , iron , nc s te , the magic trinity of 
p rog ess , were beginning to come into t e' r orm , le'vinG u n -
employment and wi th it povert anc starve: tion i n th ir ;;1£1.1 e . 
HaYVTard i n h i s ys of Dickens s~ys of the time a little 
la t er : 
'The condition of the po or dur i ng t he early ' 40 ' s - the 
Hungry Fortie s - TaS terrible . i ood wa s dear , \10 was 
s c e: rce , the p i son n V/e re full , an t ere seemed 110 pr ospec t 
of etter ti 'e s co i g . I n 1842 it w s reckoned th tone 
pe r son i n eve ry f ive 1 undred 17 s c o i t t ed for tr i a l on Sal) e 
c ount or anot er e The iltroduction of ste a n d mach inery 
into f ctor i es ad t he t en..porar effect of thro '!i g thousc.nds 
of me out of '.Tork and it w s at until the c eap go ods pro -
duce d b t he ney! etl ods hac] ext e nded our mc. rket s a d stimu -
lated a demand t hc;~ t h .... bour was ag in re qu i r ed ext ens i vely . 
'.triting i n 1842 abou t CaIne , Lan cas ire , Dr . 'I . Cooke 
Taylor , a lell - known local g ist rate observed : 
' I vis it ed eig ~ - t ree dvell i ngs se lect ed t lazard ; t e 
TIe e iestitute OL furni tur e , s ve old ax es fo r t a les , n 
stools , or eve large stones , for chc..irs ; t · e beds were com -
pose of s t 'iT nd shavi 's , somet i mes w 't 1 t orn p iece s of 
c r r pet , or pa c..(ing c' nvas fo r a covering , and sOllle ti es ~r i th -
out any i nd of cove ring Ylhateve . The food \'l s Oatmeal and 
wa ter for brea f st ; f lour and'wat er , with a li tt le skimmed 
ilk , for dinne r ; oatueal and wate r aga in , for a third su)ply , 
vlith t ose I7ho ~;re!it through t~1e or of eating tl ree me' Is a 
day . From the excellel t clergyr ...:Y n Ool t e torm I learned , 
t hat out of a p opul' tion of 53 , 0' , no l ess than 1 ~ , 0 were 
receivi G rnrish relief; th",t t 1e poor r ates hac risen f ro 
~ S . to lOs . i n he p Ol.md ; th<. t t he relief gra ted nas deer.1e 
by t: e p u pers so in de quate to thei v n t s , t at tr~e reliev -
i ng of icer in one d'str ict was oblige to be protected y a 
mili tar guard ; a nd th t the g enera l ru in vms ast absorbing 




ruin . I '4 
went into 'Geveral of the Ghops ; t he srule t, l e was 
11; tl ey S'1W not i 1[; before then 1u b." nl:ruptcy and 
Ohl Fo" ster ~ives us an additio al touch in .is 
Lif e of C \I. e he says : 
II eve- t heless , wit:. t h e ne7 oor Lavl c ome s such eI.1c'.!la 
f 0 ne 7 lor ouse st· tis or, e J. our - ' nd - twe It - ears we f i:1d 
a n expenditure 0" fiv e u illions sterling in t is hopeful di -
rection . To be sur e , abi t of pauperdom U' s thre'"teninc 
t he ruin 0_ the count y - or of such pe rts of it as could not 
be sLwed by carl and i' team and iron . tl 5 . 
uch \!U, S tl e sett i ng of l iver TV/ist , and , in fac t , 
SUC 1 W' s the time in whi ch Dickens live ; fo r it i s s i gn ifi -
cant t~et t e s ce es 01 most of his novels a re laid in the 
nineteent century , or , fr om b is poin t 0 vieu , the present . 
Only i R hi s torica l novels prove to be exceptiono . Indeed , 
had the uthor d one other\l i sc , he wou"d have defe ted h i s 
pur pose a t t he very outset ald woul d at luve been ~ble to 
ai d in the subse quent refo ro , pertly , a t I e st , effected by h i s 
vlri tings . In connection \ii tIl t he d i scussi on of l i s other war s , 
we shall have occ ' sio1'1 to allude to and elaborate upon the brief 
treatLent of the times 1Jlic fOrI!ls t e in t- od ction to t h is ChL.p -
ter . Thus \7e 0 E" ll add t a -"he at pre sent i nco lpl ete pi c ture so 
t h t t -'e reader \, ill be enabled to view it as a nLole , an' , i n 
connection ilith it , to see .,hat part Dickens was to play i n the 
soci 1 rei'o o h i G day . 
ohn .Jorste attributes to Dickens t:.c first ... nglish 
6 
nove of purpose in 1 i ver T\"/ i st . It re ains for :2alph rttrauss 
to de~ i ne tlat purpose fo us 17hen he says : 
4 . The Days ic -ens , • L . II&. "lUrd , pp . 266 and 267 
5 . I. i_1_e_o:;,.;f;;.' --,,-=:..::..:::..:::..=--::;:D-=i;..;:c:;.:l::..{e::.;n=s , John l? 0 r 8 t e r , p • 4 . 




-funy wri ters before him 1:1' d attacked civilized co' -
muni ty vrl:.ich coul per it such 0. i sgrace s as t e ill-trea tr ent 
of children and the Hor house . Dickens attacled by rid i cule , 
and succeeded vThere his predecessors had filed . 7 
To a publ ic ob l ivious to the exi stence of t at 
vast ultitude of people knol"m as lithe poor l , Dickens 1'e -
vealed , thru the Ii ediu.1!l of C:i. child , the unspe _~able existence 
of children in t e wor1house , at the poor farm , and duri ng' p -
prent . ce ship . It .. vas only t ru tl e ned ium of a child , we s y , 
that he could make his startlinG revelations ; for no one CC"n 
resist the appeal of innocence . Dickens draws for us . hiceous 
background of greed and filth and crime and place s in the fore -
Bround the golden ired purit of a little child , so t hat the 
gold is N de to shine t Ie briGhter and tIe evil to s eem the 
blacl-er because of the contrast . ·.ihat if t Ie ch ild see lS a 
bi t too good , too ideal to be of eart ? The somberness of his 
surroundings stands out t' e clearer and is made the more hor -
rible for his ver innocence • 
To Diccens , Oliver was a ve y real pe rson , his min 
child , cre ted out of the fancy of his fertile i a~bination , 
witb 'Those life e was inti lately c.tssociatec.i . In d lette r to 
one of his friends he said , reg rding the reality of liver : 
II a n I do better tl n b sayin~ t~ t the sense of poor 
Oliver I S reali t , vlhic h I novi you have had from the first , 
has been the highest of a 1 p raise to me? Hone t at has 
been l avished upon me have I felt l alf so uch as t hat 
ppreciation of ny intent and meaning , . ..... " 8 
7 . Charles Dickens , .CVT Sources , alph Strauss , 
p . 138 . 
8 . ry la "h8r as I rec i c ke n ~ , p • 59 . 
7 . 
To liic ;:ens , al l of n i s clu1rac ers were C:t.ctu' 1 pe o I e . i til \7 0 
he live d dynamically durin£.; the vrri t ing of i G b o oks , <.. nd to 
whom h e dre" ded t o b id farevrell in the clo s inG c1 apters . I t 
\la s a s if sOLlething ver precious h d gone out of h is lile , 
but a l ot _er set of c r. r t..cters so on c ne in to fi ll t e vacal c 
and b ive h i . nev i mpetus 0 co ~inue his t ask . S o it was TI it~ 
e c 1 succeeding c' r ract e , (; nd so it VI s with live r Tvrist . 
Dic k e ns Gives us a very vivid pict ure of tile birth 
of he c ild when h e crLl ls "the . ten of morta li ty whose naTue 
is pre.!. i xe d to t Le e 1d of t is ch' pte • n e ee t :_e erogGY 
old IIOY.1Un as cohe gul ps dQ1.7ll quanti ties 0 g in r oD. a large 
g reen 1 ss bo t tle , et\leen minis tration s , sue as t I CY were , 
to t 1e young mo t her . mhen there is tLe su_geon Hho says , u.s 
he goes out , "You needn ' t 1; ind s endinc up to me , i f the child 
cries , nurse , . ..•••••• It ' s very Ii ely it "ill be troublesol e . 
G i ve i t u 1 i tIe g ru eli J. i ti s . " f t e r 01 i v e l' i s d res sed , 
Dickens dds a si ·'n ific n t note . " ut nov/ t h e. t he 1'!c. S enveloped 
i n t he s e old culic 0 robe s which had [;1'0\'/11 ye llow in the san.e 
s ervice , he VTas bad ged and tic eted , a _ d fell in 0 is pL ... ce a t 
onc e - a p<..r i sh cLild - the or phan of L YlOrkhouse - the humble , 
ha l f - sta rved dru' e - to be cu~fed nd buf eted t rougL the world -
desp ised b all , and pi tied by one . 
Olive r c r i ed lust il . II Ie c ould have kn own th't he 
was an orpmn , l ef t to the tender me rcies of chu rchwar dens and 
overseers , pe h ryould hrve cr ied t~e louder . " 9 
9 . Oliver T7ist , Charl es Dickens , Teu York , 190.:;. , pp . 3 c..n.d 4 . 
Thi s text will be used t h roughout t h i s chapter . 
8 . 
Our a ttention is dravm to the. surge on VI 0 is , to 11 
appeu ances unmoved by t he de a th of t e younc mothe r . His only 
r e cognition of er decease is that she is unmarr ied . He is ob -
livious to the fa ct t ha t she has l ef t a baby behind her . ~s f or 
the drun' e 01C! mid -wi f e , he r one react i on to t e ... :hole affai r 
is t hat she a s anot er char ge t o ca e fo r . However , } er t oubles 
on t hat score are soon e fectually drm'med i n t he contents of the 
giass bott le . uch u h ppy event , Dicken s i n timates , is the 
birth of a parish ch ild ! 
efo re t he chi l d had reache- h i s first b irthday , t he 
bo r of the parish dec i ded th t he us t be transported to t ::e 
poor farm for c i ldren too y ou g to be apprenticed to a trade 
at t he vl or khouse , a sort of bra ch wo r house , where t we nty or 
thirty other y ow g j uvenile of ence rs ag ins t t he p oor - l ws , 
rol led about t he floor all d~y , lit out t' e incoTIve ienc e of 
too J UCl food or too uc h clot ing , under t he parent a l s uper -
i nte nde l ce of an e l derly fel i I e , who received the culpr i t s a t 
and fo r tne con3 i e rati on of sevenpe ce - halfpeHny pe r s1,lull 
head pe r week . 'evenpence -hal"penny t s wor t h pe r week is a 
go od r ounl diet for a child ; a g reat deal may be got for 
sevenpence -halfpe nny ; quite enough to ove rloa its sto~ach , 
and m lee it uncor for t uble . The elderly fern le vas a wo an of 
u isd om and experience ; she lencrr wlat 'las good for herself . J o , 
s e aoprop i ated the grea t er part of the weekly sti pend to her 
o~n us e , and consigned the risinG paroclial ge _eration to even 
shorter allo:m. ce t ilen was originally p ovi e' f or tLem . 
It ccasi onally , when t' e e -ras some mo e than unusually 
int e _estinB inquest upon a pari sh child 1uh o had been overlooked 
9 . 
i n turninG up bedstead , or inadvertel tl scalded to eath 
vhen there happened to e a >'<lshing ; thol.lg11 the 1 tte <.ccident 
'\-vas very scarce - III ything approaching to a v/ashinG beinG of 
rare occurrence in the f rm- the j ur would tal e it into tneir 
heads to as_c roublesor.:e ques tions , or t e p rishioners Iioule 
rebe l liously f ix t heir signatu es to r c renonstr- nce . Eut 
the se i. pe:i.~ t i ne ces Vlel e opeed ily c _e c ke d by t ' _e ev i 'ence of 
the surge on , a d the testiL_o y or t.: e be<. dIe ; the fo1"1.1er of 
whom had Inayo opened the body and foune. ot_ing in3ice 
(1,71 ic r.ras very p robable indeed) , and tLe lattel of who in -
variably swore whatever t e parish wa ted ; which w.s very self -
devotional . Besides , the oard ill de pe riodica l pilgril:.ages to 
the farm , a d al'lays sent tIle beadle the day be1'o ' e , to s y 
t' ey were go i nG . he ch ildren were ne t . n( cle n to behold , 
10 
'if _en ~ went; and v/ha t 1 •. ore would tIl e pe ople h ve ! II 
Her e t- en we see t Ie poor f ill of Di c ~ens ' d y , a 
ost degrading institution , its only redee ing feature beilg 
that tl!e children were go t ric of during a va y troublesome 
peri ad of the ir live s . Cond it ions v/ere u' pEt. on8. ble . .t egarded 
by the 1:.. tr n , .- s . ~a n , as GO mar y nuisances , tl e existed or 
diec uit out GO l:J.UCl as a re ret on he pc.rt . r child s ca l ded 
or s at _ered to death 1taS only an incident in a da ' s rvor • ':'he 
child en vl8re a lo'wed to GO dirt and unkept ,u itl1 c hurr i ed 
-¥asLing on tl e day tl e bo rd crur.. e to inD ~ect the f rm "'nd VIi th 
an occ sional clean outer garLlent to give the the' ppec:.rc.'.rce 
of a uayo being tidy <-~ d comfort ble . ilS for foo' , t:ey never 
has enough , regardless of quality . b lanced diet was not 
10 . Text , pp . 5 , 6 aId 7 . 
. . , 
10 . 
kno:m , but a s ufficient quanti ty of any fa , g ood or poo , 
was never to be had . They were alYJaYs hungry , a l vrays under -
nourisred , pale , anem'c little morsels of humanity , uncared 
for und unloved . The result of such a childhood can re~dily 
be ded u ced . Those ch ildre ,\'rho di l'an";.ge to live till t1.ey 
were old enough to be apprentic e were cowed a _d degr ded to 
such an extent t~ t they remained timid of manner and dul l of 
co p rehension the res t of t heir natura l lives . 
The p o or fa , we. say , was t he f irst institution 
t hat Dicke s exposed t o h is reading publ ic . ~ore t han one 
person , \.'e believe , vras shocked L. t such a picture of misery so 
close to his o,m I ireside . 1:ore than one heart ached , Yi e are. 
sure , t t he lot of t he pc,rish orphans ; nd u e cannot help think -
ing thc.t SOYle kindly people , more responsive to 'e 3uffe1'i e 
o those little loveless ch ildren t han he res t , found hem -
selves lying awake' tight , starine; into t 'le darkness , see -
in[; pi ti ful little orms , and hearinG vleep i ng t-l<.:"t needed not 
be . Dickens truly Wc..S accomplishinG thru his novels wh t h e 
cou d have done in no ot er wa . Once t he eart has been 
touched , the hand~ will do their part in alleviating Duf~ering 
vrherever it is found . Dickens had touched the heart . 
Oliver ' s ninth birthday occasioned a visi tram :.-1' . 
Bun Ie , t e pL ris beadle , and also a chu'ce in his lanner and 
place of l iving . The ch ild tw.d now reached the age 1;,11e n it WilS 
customary to apprentice t ile orphans to Gorue tr"' de connected 
Yrith the \!o_khouse ; conse quently , ~,:r . Bumule had COlI:e to retch 
him for tIL t purpose . In fact , that s e night w.s board night 




ried go odbye to h i s she lter duri ng mo ~ t of h is llitura l life , 
the boy left t he Lur m, nev er to return . There was even a 
tinge of sadne s s t o his lea ve - taleing ; for he knew he s _ould 
not s e e hi s poor co p,",,- ions i mi sery agnin . 
Dic kens he s g iven u s a s plendid de scri pti on of t he 
board in se s sion t he even ing Olive r r eturned t o h i s birthpl~ ce • 
He (Oliver) had 0 time to t h i nk a b out t he ma tter , 
h ovrever; f or L"r . Bwnble eave h i m n tap on t e hea d , 17i t his 
c . e , t o wa ke him up ; and biddino hi Iollo\7 , conduct e h im 
into a l arg e whitewashed room, 'Ihere eiGht or ten fat g entle -
men were sitting a round a table . t t h e top 0 t h e t ble , 
seated in an arm- chair r a t er h i ehe r t h n t he r e st , VI s a par -
ticula rly f at gentleman with a very round , red fa ce . 
' Bow to t e bo~rd , t said Billable . Oliver brushed 
aVTaY t wo or t h r e e t ea r s t h[~ t YI e e linger i ng in h i s e i e s; an d 
s eeing no b oa rd but t h e table , fortunately bowe d to it . 
I \~at ' s your name , boy? ' s i c t h e g en tleman in t e 
high ch ir e 
liver \'/a s fri ghte ed a t the si 'ht of s o many gentl e -
men , v/hich I ' de h i m tremble ; and t he beadle gave h i m anot er t ap 
behind , which L:ade h im cry; and t h ese two causes made h i anSVle r 
in a ve r y low and es i t at i ng voic e ; 'The r eup on a ge tlem n i n a 
\7hit e We istcoat said he was a 001 . 7hich wa s a c .pi t al way o' 
r~isinG h i s s p irit s , and putting h i quite at h i s ease . 
, oy,' said t he gentlem n in t he h i Gh ch ir ,' l i s ten 
to me . You know you ' re an or phan , I s upp ose. ' 
"\I1lU. t s t h t:Lt , Sir . f i nq ui re d p oor Cliver • 
' The b oy i s a f ool - I t h ought he was , I said the gentle -
" 
12 . 
man in tl e y,hi te \Tai s tc ou t . 
t ush !' s i d t l e ge l tleman vrho had spoken first . 
' You knoYl you ' ve g ot no f' t lle r or mot e r and t hh t rou "7ere 
broug t up by the p~ri8h , don ' t ou? t 
Yes , Sir , ' re plied Olive r weeping - itterl • 
" fuat are you cryi' gar? t inquire d t he gentle an in 
the \'fh i te waistcoat . J. nd to be sure i ,as very extraordiml.ry . 
a t could t he b oy e cryinG fo ? 
' I hope y ou say your prayers every nicht , ' said an -
other gentlem'n in a g ruff voice ; ' and p r'y for the pe ople \'Th o 
feed JOu , and take care of you - lik e a C risti n .' 
' Yes , ...Jir , f st : e ed the b oy . The . gel t e1. an vrh o 
spolre last was unconsciousl y rig _t . It \iould have been very 
like a Christian , and a a rvellously good h ristic.n , too , if 
Ol ive r had prayed for the people who e d and took ca e of hi r..'1 . 
But he h dn ' t , bec t se nobod had taught hi • 
' ~'e ll ! You he-ve COI.18 h ere to be educated , and t augl t 
a useful tra de , ' sai d t:e r e d - faced ge tlem in t he high chai r . 
, 0 you ' ll be g i n to p i ck oakum tomorrow morning' t s i x 
0 ' clock , ·f added t he surly one in the \vh i te vai stc oa t • 
Jior the co bination of b oth t hese blessings in the 
one s i rlp l e proce ss of p icking oakum , Cliver bowed low b t h e 
d i rection of the be d l e ; and was t hen hurri e d away to a l' _ge 
nard; vrhc r e , on a rough hard bed , h e sobbed . s e l f to s l e e p . 
'inat a noble il l ustrat ion o· t he tender laws of ngland ! They 
11 
let tho paupers g o to sleep ! " 
G. K . hes te ton says of Dickens t he t he Il\7E~ S among 
other t ings a satiri st , a pure s a tiri s t •. • othebo' s Ha l l or 
1 1 . Text , pp . 12 and 13 . 
13 . 
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:r . Bumble ' s worldlOuse are exube r ant satire s on Engl nd . 1I 
'e tain it is th- t h ere is so e a Di ckens ' fines t satire d 
it continues with t he rest of the a c aunt of the board ~eet i nB 
vlhich VTe shul l not quote , as t he e eting vIas l e Gt hy one . 
However , as the ou t co~le Has to affect tie f ortunes of Olive 
very mat eri ally , TIe use to make . e ti on of one i portant 
matter of business . i.~at VI s dispo s ed of . In vievI o· the fac t 
t ha t .L. e '10 Ihouse was "a regulc.:.r pI ce of public e tertain -
en t for t Ie poorel c l asses ; t avern .: lere t here rlaS no t hing 
to pay ; a public breal~fast , dinner , tea , and suppe all t he 
y e r round ; a bric1~ and n ortar elysi urn , w} ere it vIa s all play 
and 0 TI ork" , the board decided to diminiuh the quanti t y of 
food per capit - to "thre e I, e a s of thin gruel a d y , wit n 
l ~ 
on i o t wice "leek , and ha l a roll on 'und·~ ysH . 
The above - mentio ed reg i me w s put into operation 
i ed iatelyand ViaS c on~ inued for s i x n.onths . Dur i nG this t ime 
Oliver Cl.i1d his worl{hou se c on pan ions , ein · gro'linG bo's and 
needing a large quantity of nouri shmen t beccuse of the fact , 
becur::e so desperate t llr t t lley cas t lot s to see v 0 1;lould ask 
for ~ore to eat at the next meal . The lot fel l to l iver . 
':'he i .ed i a te result of h i s sub s e quen t re ucst was t:lat be 
vms ordered into instant coniinen ent , anc a bi ll was next 
or ning pas t e, on the outside of the gat e , offerinG a reward 
of five p o nds to a ' lybod' \',ho \ioulcl take liv e r Twist off 
1 4 
t he h nd s of t Le pc'.. ri sh . " 
1 2 . 
13 . 






Here in brief ue l~ve tIe second practice Dickens 
was de sirous or be ttering . The ver ~ t Llosphere of the \"Tork -
house r eeke d '[i th instances of gla ri ng T:1imuc.l1[,gel GEt . ran 
';Jere the corpses p l a c e in ver small p ine boxes and 1017ered 
into pre .~ture g r 'ves because of priv~tion snd s tark huncer . 
Th e b ~rd conside e themselves above t e level 0_ t he ir 
av07ed inferi or s and treated t le as little b ett er than 
b utes . T e sarroi!' s c...nd 1 r ds ips of t he p oor i not con -
cern the b oard . T' ey ad only to see th t the rules t h ey laid 
down for t ~e good of t e paris , good f rom their v i ewpo i n t , 
were carried out . H I'd labor , long lours , insufficient fa d , 
and countless . iseries , 11 unmixed with t he "milk of human 
kindne s s " , chLor acterized t he workl ouse of i c1\:ens t time . The se 
con itions the author ex osed to h is coterie of fol l owers that 
t hey r.J.ig t b e moved to s ome mea sure of reform . s Forster so 
ap t ly says , lilt is t e f' ct t h ' t t ea c es , and n ot a ny s er oniz -
1 5 
ing druvm lorn it . II 
In esponse to t'l G.fo r e - flent ioned 1 il l orfering 
Olive r <.1- .L ive p ounds to a"lyone who would tal~e h i , 1':1' . Gar~-
ie16 , a chi ney sweeper , prese r t ed h inse lf belo e SOLl o · t' e 
MeDbe r s 0 the boar d . t t hr. t ~)ar t iculG.r tir1e he was in need of 
a small b o fo r reg i s ter st oves , ".nd c. lso or the five ounds . 
' --t ' s a nasty trade , ' s iet . 1' . LimbIci s , If en G . -
i ld < d a a' n stated l ip wi s~ . 
t Young bo s hE-.ve been s. ot t ered in c1 i mneys bef are m[ ,' 
s'" i [il1. othe r gentleI: n . 
1 5 . Forster , Abrid ged c.ncl RevifJed 
10'" • 
1 5 . 
' Tmt ' :::; aec..UGe t h ey 0' .Jed t he strm7 afo~e the - lit 
it in the e i ble to '1 lee ' Cl:: COllle dov,n £(n , t s u id Gu.lf ielc ; 
' t hat t s <",11 nrloke , and n o l aze ; vere ' s snoke a i n ' t 0 ' no u " e 
, t c..1l i Jald ng u bo COLIC dO\ln , for it only s i nds 1i to 
slee , ond tnat t s 1.[0-'- e lice 8 . o s is ver obstin't , nc 
t h t ' s very 1 Z , gen ' l men , ~n6 t le re t s not ' i k I i ~ L g oo 
ho t b l c:ze to .alee ' em cO . e do.m '\lith ~u . It ' s hunane , to o , 
g e n ' h .en , UCUl se J even if they ' ve stuck in t he c i m ley , 
1'0 s-'-inC thc i feet takes ' e strug....,le to hext i cate their -
sel\res .' . . . ........ . 
\.s JTr . Ga.!-... ielc1 diel . appen to l a1 0u' u der t e sliGht 
i :l~JU t· t i on of ~ing brui cd three or f our boys to Certh 0.1 -
re[.d , it oc curred ~ 0 hiru tl u t t he bOE I'd had , pe r h Eps J in so e 
Ullc,cc ount' Ie f re ' k , t a: en it in '0 t eir h eL.ds t la t this extran -
eous circw~ st nce oUJ_t to in lue~ce t~eir ~roccedinGs . 
fter the board decide~ to allow • Go r i el " to p -
pre!1 tice 'liver , the Gentle .1o.n in -'-.le Ih ite <: istc ou t .ade t 1e 
. ct k n c [ to hire ty sayil1b ' "TLlce hi , you silly fello,;!! IZ e t s 
just t e b oy fo r rOU e lie 'I.'lun s t _e st i c ", no rand t:ten ; i t ' ll 
co Li wood ; a d 1 is b o'=' rd needn ' t co e v~ry e):pe siv e . 
16 
has ' t tee ove r - fed s i nce 1 e 'I s ba r . a ! ! h ! t 
o :.~ he 
Th e atrocities c o litted against c11ilc11'e in t e 
ehi . ey- sweepir b tr de lone ar e' l most unbe i e.vLble in this dey 
and time , an Di ekel s 'r' s \[e ll .., !f..re of the . 11 . 'T' I'd in -
fon.s U8 of t he inciffere t at titud e tc k en b L ost of the people 
of the t i ~e . 
1 6 . Text , pp . 2G &' d 21 . 
16 . 
u ions 'W01<1en uho attended Exeter Eall demonstrc....tions 
and yvaxed hysteri cal over t _e suffe inGB of \fooly - headed 
ne <roe s i ve tllOusnn mile s Y/u , not only l)e !1i t ted , but in 
many cases insisted upon , tl ei ~ c' i!:"lDeys being sVlept by li ttle 
boys of five wld six ears old , because they {ept t~e fur i ture 
cleaner than if brushes ad been used . 
The use of boys for chi e sweepi Ig persisted , in 
spi t e of all legisl tion , until 1 875 , when co stalt c,eaths of 
c ild e in lues aroused I)l).blic opinio . Yet t Ie horrors of 
"'"he trade nere so dreadful tht... t S ea 1 T as the callous du.ys 
of 181 7 agit tiol1 to secure its aboli"'"ion _a d been made an 
17 
constantly relewed . 
One insta ce of t& orrible treatme t to wlich t hes e 
litt.le chilcren were sub'ected \/ill sl:ffi c e , alt ough Dickens 
felt the question so strongly t}~t he dealt uith it ~gain in 
leak House . (He dealt lith many abuses Dore t Lan once to in-
p ess their hal ors upon his constituency the mo re indelibly . ) 
"In 1842 '"" case caLle before the 1 ull maGistrates in 
Ylhic it trallspi ed that a boy of te Ind been sold five times , 
nd t ougl t he injuries he .1 d sus tained in chimney climbing had 
crippled h im for l ife . he h~d been driven up no le ss t .an tuelve 
18 
i lues a couple of days before te e 'se CL e on . II 
In 1834 an act lad been passed whereby c ildren to be 
appr enticed lad to express their desire in t Ile p_ ese ce of two 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
. L . 
~ . L . 
Hayrmrd , P • 1 5 . 
_ayw rd , .p . 106 . 
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mo.gistr tes . .. ccordi _g l , liver 1.{b.S t ,_:e- be ~ore t",o e;e tlenen 
of t~e 1 TI to I ke h is decl~rEtio • :- 0 d ou btl i Y e r ' 6 f c. t e 
uou16 hcve 1een settled then nnd t ere h~d not 0 e of the gentle -
rle n , being ear - sight ed Lmd 100 ~i CT fo r the ink ever ~! e ~e 0 h is 
des· eycept directly i ro t 0 i , encount ered the ch ild ' s 
ter 0 - st-ic~en , te[r - s t ilecJ<...ce . --r . EU11ble , having cure -
full c oac ed l-ds c arge i1 e p rt he s1 ould pl~y , ad pr o is ee 
d i e punis ent i t he b oy deviated fr om the cour e laid out f or 
h i . Thruout t 1e i te r view , t e be dIe ' s", rni g loa-'s Lt d re -
strained _i 1'0 cryil~ out . 70w , howeve r , on beil g que s tio ed , 
e burst i 1tO ter..rs a _d beBbed to be <-,l lm:ed to do anyt i G put 
be anp_enti ce d to l':r . G f iel d . The o l c~ gel t_e .1an , c, I ind l --
i n te--:ti oned individua l , b ore out live r in his re ques t and re -
used to np) e1 tice h i . • 
It r.· s no t 10 g , hoV/ever , befo e live r..:.@.§. ap_Jrent ic e , 
Emc~ t o. t to the pr... r ish undert · ker , : r . oue r berry . .iI-It ... out;:; he 
did no t realize it , he _nd b'rel r es caped be i ng pu t upon a tranp 
ste<;.L_er . s a cabin boy whone ide ti ty 'would I1t've bee- eff'vced for -
ever once he'd Ie t t e sho es uf his nctive ~n· lund . Yet , 
no~ il G worse t an -r . ' owerberry t tr~de was in store for h i 't 
t h. t rmrt i cu c r tirLe . It 1.f s d<: rk t- e ti _~r . ::umble too chis 
s ·':u.ll c 1:<1 r ee t c the undertL. -i L e s t ab i shment vrhere he hoped tore -
linqu ish a 1 claims u- on im, in the ane of the parish . Tley 
found t he p oprietor of t he sl op in the ct f settli g i s accounts 
for t:e da by h e light of 
he called ,1's . I 'OY7e1 ber 
Cc ld le • fter lookinG t~e c 1i16 over , 
u- :y de',r , If said· r . 07erberry , , defe r ent i 11 , this i s 
t h e bo~ from tIe u orkhouse t1 t I told y ou of . 
age in . 
Olive r b ovred 
18 . 
ear L:e ! fJc::.id the unde taker ' s r[i 'e , 'he is very 
m:1all . 
f'Jhy he is rather fJL 11 , " replied L.r . :bumble ; lookinG at 
Oliver as if it were 1 is fault L ~"t ~:.e rras no bigger ; 1 e is 
oLial l . The re t s no denyil e it . t he ' 11 grow , : rs . o\/erberry-
he ' ll gro·; . 
! I d~ e say he ~ill , ' replied tel dy pet tislly , 
on our vic tuals Clnd our drink . I see no s · ving in pe rish 
children , not I ; for the alw ys cost _e lore to keep them tha 
they ' e wo 'th . Em.rever , T:1e al\'mys thinl t hey mow "best . The re ! 
1 
Get darn stairs , little b'g 0 ' bones • • • • •• " 
In thin nner liver entered upon hiG life as an ap-
prent ice . .l!ed upon the se ar)s thc,t tl e dOG refused , and Dut to 
bed <.lJ.:ont:: t he co fins in the 8101.'/ - roo , the child Iounc1 nerr 
tri~1s a,wait i ng , i . t everT t urn . :JE:!ath to mos t of us is some -
thin...; 0:' vlhicll we ste,nd in awe an' oreud . To liver , it -lJec",-r .. e 
a h i deous niGht1 are , vlhile he WaS taken by h is Y.' st er anc' intro -
duced to the sean side of t'le under t c..'er ' s trade . s he \'las 
snall , and as he had an ether 1 express iol 0 his Toung f ce , 
the cLild Goon becan.e one of li:::: maste r ' s prize exhi b i ts , a 
chilO mour er especially for childre t s f unerals . n fc:;. ct , be -
o e 101 b he \laG very rauch in deI.u.nd ~ d l ' d suppl r:ted the 
~ eral servi ces 0 h i s ~ster ' s ass i s t ~nt , a l&r ge clarit boy 
nc .• lJed loah Claypole . Noah rese ted the so - called favor tL'.t 
Oliver had ree.ched in Lr . ' ouerberry ' s service , and , beinG <A. 
gre t deal la",ger tha the cllild , treated 1im ulli.ercifully 'rhen 
is Lc..ster 1.Ias au t of siGht . In fac t , he was enc ouraged in h is 





persecution of t:ue 10 b t' le ci.ttitude ~ rs . o\e berry hud 
-ssu "ed fro the fi rst nd I s o by the expresse dislike of 
the se r ving gi 1 , h ' rlotte , who doted on t e churit boy und 
resen tee , like ~i , \ live r ' s see ing go od fortune • • • .•• or 
li n mont s he conti ued ueekly to sub it to the d ominat ion 
and ill-t e' t me t of ~oa laypole ; "who used hi .far worse 
th n befo e , n ow tl t lis jealous las roused by seeinE tle 
new b oy pro .oted to the black s t ic r ne h t -b n , "",h ile h e , 
tbe old one , re . i ned st ti onelY in the uf i - c p <:tne 
2 
leathers . " 
ne d Y ~oah , in a p~ rt icul arly spiteful o od , be -
gan tuuntinJ liv e r about h is lothe . Tie child d st ood 
hi s en nc ss all this t i ne 'ifi thou t mur mer i n' ; bu t whe n his 
mother ' s me ory V! s i nsulted , he j umped u pon his tormentor 
ana l:nocked him to t h e ground . .-Jef ore 10 ~ , hovfever , "_r8 . 
owerbel'r and 'hc:.. rlo tte j"o i ned in tl e u e quc. 1 batt e and the 
or p Co 'las loc "ed in the cellar , "hile 1 oah went vIi t 1 all h ' ste 
for : -r . Bumbl e . The memor y of t e becL t inGs aominint e ed ty tLe 
eaclle c..nd lc...ter by . r . owerberry tll ... t niGht er'l ined .. "'lith t e 
c ild for m".ny His :;,buses huvin reaC·led tl eir culminu -
t i on , liver de te r ined to run \'lay t l:e next dt. y . onsequent l , 
in the uncertain li~bt of earl Darning he stealthily unfastened 
the door and slip]ed out into t oe da ,m . Li'e caul surely ho ld 
not line worse th n it hud so I r , a d t h e b oy sincerely 10led 
it Jidht hold DOLetli ~ better . liver ' s de s of appre ~icesLip 
were ove , tu t the memory of tLe horrors: e :t· c endured lingerec 
011 . Tht~t year of c..buse l ef t its indelible nark on his oung 
life tl~t only thc indly min i strations of t i me could efface . 
20 . ext , p . 49 . 
• r 
~ere aGain Dick el S vu s letting t he f<.;.ct teLch , as 1 e 
di throug out h i s novels , T1le tri~ls of the clild app ea l to 
ou_ sense of justi ce as no ro r li z i ng could ever clO . -Ie nay 
be sure t hLt Lhose " 0 r c h is story , ea rd t ... e SUIJplications 
of <...11 the c 1ilore of t'le London poo r . .Lhey s w c ountle ss 
t rongs of boys ~ _ d ~ir S LS well , ' ,pre ticed to u sters of 
11 t rades , s ol i n to a olavery rom \I ic there '!U s 0 eoc" pe 
ex ce pt thl'U de -. th . The l ai7 looked on as t hese Ii ttle ones 
SU.Lle ed untold mi s ery C.n anguish of b oar a d soul , yet it 
o_fered 0 effective aid until so~e time lute . rad Dick e s 
been pe:rn itte to live < little longe r , he \'/Oul e have been e 1-
ble t o see hi s cheri shed dre" s for the cl ildren of t' e 
London p OOl coming true . 
s "e hc;.v e gli ,sed oor~c of the evils surrow1di -8 the 
children of t::ne cit SlUllS , causi .g t~_e to Ie d lives of :is ry 
and pa i n , re h~ve sur e seen h 017 Dic ens \1", s able to . . . e hi s 
con tr i bution to t hese ch ildrm . Thru Olive r Tnist h e h c1 ex -
p osed t l e conditions exist i ng at t h e poor f a r m, in t h e wor chouse , 
'no 0 ur i ne _ prenticesh ip . ul~ely t hose uho pe rused the st 0_ 
0 _ tl~e child " ere oved to a c t i on in allevi < t in£; the s orrow of 
countle ss children persecuted like h i se l . ~urely t h ey saw t~e 
evils of t t e Ddrish Lan<.;geLlent through the i e of young live r 
nd \Jere constrained to deL'-nd bett e r a dninistr tion because of 
hi s sufferines . 

21 . 
hapte r II . 
i ke I the :~aLeless Drudge . 
uring tie month s from lpril , 1838 , to ctober , 18~9 , 
Dicke s published h i s se cond nove l or purpose , 
protest uGains t t h e orcsh ile sc 1001s . That educct i on in 
ngland Via S at a low ebb t this time , c...1 . , in fact , even to 
t he prese t century i s wel l known . onditions existing in the 
scho ols , the curr i cula , the tea che rs ' qu Ii icat ions , . 11 were 
in an almos t hopeless state . "rn . Peel in her 
182 0 - 1920 , re porting the findin Gs of a commiosion in 
1861 und e r the - residency of tlle Duke of c \'1 - Jas tle says tL' t 
it received "distres s ing evid eLce as to the ch &r a cter of lOs t 
of t e e p ivate schools , ' i c were usu~lly the ones to b e found 
in the districts whose need wa s attractinG s)ecia att ention . 
These were often taubh t b di. Gch,,~ rGed serve nts or burm ids , out -
door paupe s , S1:: 11 trade S , 'rashe rWOI1en , cri l')p l es , drune r ds , 
c0 1sUlLptive a d very a ge d :;)e s o s - those , in sort , ., 0 had 110 
more p r of itable ~e sourc e t L~ suc h a school ~ford ed . r&ny of 
the schools were kept in lofts , bedrooms , cell rs , i tchcns , 
shop s , wo ks op s , or ot e r vailable but unsuitable places ; 
,\/he e t h e chil O. en , gene r ally little more th' _ i nfu. ts , tUl!lbled 
~ l 
over one '. nother like puppi e s in a k enne l •••.• II 
11 of Dic~cens ' biographers agree tl .t the au or \;US 
dealin~ '.7i th t he Yor]~sl ire s ch ools in 1 ic110las lTi ckleby . ~.:os t 
of h is biographe r s r efe to h i s p ilg i ma ge to YOl'~shire for the 
purpose of scertaining t Ie exac t st - te of ffairs exist i ng i n 
the sch ools t her e . ,;J' . G . Ki tton in his 0hc.rle s Dicl-ens r..entions 
the f a ct 7hen h e sa rs : 
21 . rs . ee l , p . 22 . 
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• s in Oliver 'i'vrist the l~ovelist ex} osed t e short -
comings 01 the oor Law system , so h e etermi ed to make 
calling atte tion to tIe 
horrors of che p borrd'ng schools in Yorkshire . Of these in -
stitutions he had h e rd dreadful accounts in h is bo hood , a d 
t h e s e so stirred his eLot io s t h ,' t he seized he opportunity 
no~ af'orded h im of i v es ti~ating t he subject . In J a nuary , 
1 838 , with t h is special object i view , he and h i n artist 
fri e nd , Hablo t . Browne , journeyed by coach, in severe win ter 
Vlec. ther , t o the loca li ty where schools oi' the \7orst repute \fcre 
situated . lorewarn ed th~t t he Yorks ire pedagogue s mi g t re -
sent , for obvious reasons , his sudden ppearance in t h eir midst , 
];ickens consulted a solicitor friend (I" r . i thson) wh o had a 
Yorkshi ' e connection , and betwe en tIe a ' p ious fraud ' was con -
cocted in the form o ~ letters of introduction having referen ce 
to ' a suppostitious li ttle b oy who h d been left with a uidowed 
mother ' anxious to p lace h i m u t a sch ool in t he neighborhood , 
one of these mi ssives being addressed to a certain individual 
who subsequently nppea red in t h e story a s honest John Browdie . 
InfoTItlo tion thus gat r-J. ered considering typic'l boardinG schools 
ncar t e borde_ line of Yorks ire and Durham enabled t he novelist 
to arrive t definite conclusions r eg ring the manner in which 
such seminaries were conduc ted nd to depict , with consummate 
l orce ala skill , t h e meI.1orable scenes at Dothetoys Hal l whic , 
though but fa faint and feeble p ictures of an existine; reality ' 
as the author himself characterized t hem ) , s o strongly excited 
public indignation t ha t t e purticula r institutions so justly 
22 
denounced by h i m were doomed to r'pid extinct i on . " 
22 . Ch'~ rles Dicken s , .L' . G. \.itton , pp . 60 a'd 6 • 
23 . 
In 0 eboys ITall the , Dickens las given us a typic~l 
Yorkshire school . -.Ie are i troduced to the sc ool! ,),ster , ]. r . 
8q eers , t a coffeE: room wuere he \! G Haiting or 
students to qpply :for e1 tr<..nce into his establishn:ent . ':'0 be -
gu ile the inter °l.1 , he "\!Us bullyi g b. s_"all boy ho hvd been en -
t usted to is c re; -but , on t e 'n ounc eme t of L, caller , he 
chanGed lis tone . T'le visitor , 1':r . Sna'Tly , he I'd these vlords 
~s Ie e tered o ~ • •• t the delig tful vOllage of Dotleboys , 
n Ct.r reta idge , in YOI' sire , , here youth are boarded , clothed , 
booked , \'Tasled , furnished v/ith pocket -money , provided ith all 
neces aries --. " 
On being i troduced , t e g entlen aI .... a i d , "The gentle -
mFm ••• th t advert i sed in the TLle s ne 7spauer? II 
hronicle , He ald , and 
g<.rd ing the Aca emy called otheboys:~ 11 , at t e delig tful 
villuge of Dothebo s , near Gre t Bridee , in Yorksl ire , " added 
r . qtleers . 
little luter he continued , Every wholesome luxury , 
ir , t t Yorks ire can affor , ••• evel' beaut iful moral thEl t ~':r s . 
queers ca instill , every- in short , every cOllifort a r hOLe 
23 
thLt a boy could vris for , 7i l l be theirs , nawly . " 
1'0 Er . quee rs ' advertisement , we would expect u 
splendid school . Yet he <:.dllli ts later to icholas _oickleb so e 
o is deceit . 
liThe f ct is , it ain ' t a h 11 , I I observed queers , dryly . 
II h , indeed ! s °d iclol s , whom t h is piece of int ell i -
cence uch stonished . 
2~ . dventures of Yickleby , 'harles 
Di c:-ens in t rIo volwnes , ':' . 'ons , Ltd ., ondon , 
Undated , p . ~6 . 




10 , I1 renlied meers . lI'e call it a I:all up in 
Lond on , bece!use it sound s bet te r , but the don t t leno. it by 
thcit 11 e i n these part", . ~ n a n rna c ul l h i G house a n i s l ' nd 
i f he li -es ; there ' s no a ct of parlia:tJ.ent CAged s t t h t , I be -
",,4 
l i eve . 1I 
\are , i n his ~duc tional efo m s t a t e , 1I •• • Tlere 1'e 
n ot fer ( se o ols) , of t e n conducted by men or ~m~n v 0 s ou l d 
kll0'V! bette , which , with )pc..rent in en t to n i.,lead , assume 
high- sounding titles , cauein credulous ])' re ts to believe that 
wi t h in their walls tLeir c~~ldren rna re c e i ve 'n edu cation eve 
25 
higher th n secon 8. y . II 
Kitton .... e I s u'" t' t t ere is SOEe con"roversy ove 
the ex et sch o ol i n Yorkshire that Diccens des i gn' t e' as 
otheboy s Hall . However , he adds that evide ee le ds him to 
suppose "Dicl-ens- had in ni u particular Yorks ire sc . ool a d 
i ""s .c.. ster , n _ely :ao,. es c .deroy , ept 'Ly l/illiam , VI , VII 0 se 
advertice e t , among ot ers of . s i mi lar chu.r r cte:!.' , may be found 
in contempor ary issues 0 t h e Thies , as fo ll o'\7s : 
D \. T IF . - By J 'r • he w, t owes Ac de y , Gret 
r i dge , Yorkshi e , Y UTH . re care u lly D i n 'nglish , 
Lati n , d Greek langu ges , Iriti g , on . !td Desci 'al .I rith -
me ic , lJook- keey i nG , r.=ensuration , 'urve ing , Geo etry , Geogr~ hy , 
a ~ l'viC tion , wit~ ~oard , lothes , and eve y lecess'ry , ~t 20 
",uine s pc r a num each . 1:0 extra charges . 1.0 vLcations . .l!ur -
tl er 1.J<; rticulurs L'lay be k ovm on appl ication to :. r . J . I.=etcCt.lfe , 
c..gent , "'8 Gre' t - rlebone 'treet . 
Creor ge and Elue Boar , Holborn , fro:! 12 to 2 daily . 1I 
24 . Text . pp . 81 und 82 . 




'. little later , I'itton cont'nues , n ••• but corrobor tive 
evidence of tle identity of queers is af_orded by the 
l.ovelist's note - book, whe re , under c' te of '?ebrurry 2 , 1838 , 
he enters the allowing me orundum:-
' Shaw , the schoolmaster VIe savr to - de. y , is the man in 
whose school several boys Vlent blind some ti J1e since fro:r.:l g ro ,] s 
neglect . The case rr.s tried and the verdict 'I'lent against him . 
It mus t hCi.ve been 1823 a: d 1826 . Look this up in the neV1S -
26 
pa ers . t il 
l:ay we be a llo red to add t ha t I . S . might stand for 
~lill i ar.: haw's well as for ackford queers? Dickens some -
times used the initials of the nallle of a person he knew for the 
irst letters of tle nan£ of one a h is characters . 
et us cons'd e r sorne aspects o~ otheboys Hall as 
portrayed for us by Dickens . 
egarding t lE' require ents fo r e tral ce , -'::r . Snawley 
asks , I1Up to \! at age do you keep boys at your school 1.hen'? " 
"Just as ~ong as t heir I riend s mt e t"le quarterly p y -
ments to ny agent in tovrn , or un il such tLe as they run away , " 
replied Squeers . 
In other VI ord s , the only reqv.i ement for entrance vms 
prompt payment on the p l~t 0:( those r e sponsi ble for t:ne chil t s 
being placed i the sc 001 . The r e was no age limit . :1egardless 
of h ow young or 1 ow 01 the boy was , he ViaS st ill el i g i ble • :-'e -
gurc11ess of his me tal qualifications or of h i s schooling until 
his advent at tlle hall , he vras welcoL":.e , as lonf, . s :r i s ~ tipend VT[.LS 
paid regul rly , or , .r . Squeers added , until e ran avvay . . par -
26 . eh rles Dickens l § . G. Kitton , pp . 62 and 63 . 
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e ntly tht:- schoolmaste r 'IN'S very anxiouG to rece ive t e money 
pa i o for e[.ch pupi l . ,., _e c lild ren and tLe i educ < t ion we re 
ne rely neu_ s to an end , necessar evils to b e coped Wit l in 
order the:, t he 1 tight e ce i ve t Le c ons ider ti on for their CCl.re . 
s fo r he equ i pn8 t each child nus supposed to 
tal:e v i th h i r to the ball , -r . quee rs t ells us : 
" .•• ~ach bo i s requi ed to brin2 , s ir , t wo suits of 
clothes , s i x shi ts , six pl._ ir of st ockint;o , hiO ni..;ht cc:..ps , tuo 
2 7 
p ocke t handkerchiefs , tr;o pair 01 Sloes , tvo h, ts , [.,1 d a rC. zor . 1t 
The inco 19rui ty of t l-ese p ersom"l effe cts i s obvious . Two 
handke rcl iefs "would neve r suf ice , a nd a razor "wo uld cert inly 
be unn e c es s ::y 1' or a child . I t ppe'rs thb.t .3quee rs l' S l oo ~ -
ing a ft e r h i s orm pe r so Cl.l int ere sts as well as after those of 
, , 
his proteges . 
-re l' Y dd in pussing tl' l t th cr i 16ren \/e 'e lloweo. 
to "Vlri te h01,le only once or t wice CI. eee". r , tbe lett er to ie a copy 
of a c i rcul r prep'"' red by t e scI o o I Ll ster so.. ir.g lithe never :re re 
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so c ppy , Lt.l d hope t l-e y may neve be sent f r . It 
\.8 t-li s ch£l.pter reall cente rs arolmd J.)oor i~e , 
cl ild brou~ht up o.. t • Squee r o I sc 001 , \/e shull ende <.. vo to 
sho r t ~_E. results 0.1. t l e sy-s t e j t lru _ i s life . 
ha s re Cll c the uGe -', b out ej_.;L te en or nine teen , he has been 
a t the sch ool since lIe "ras 'bout six , and , cons e auent ly , i s a 
wor t y re pr e se t ut i ve Oi t ~ e.1.fect of r . oqueers r instructi ol s . 
l,icl olas _,ickleby , the _ew te' cher a t Dotbebo s Hall , g i ves us 
his i pres s ion of 3mi e . 
7 . Text , vo l . 1 , p . 37 . 
28 . Text , vol . 1 , 8 . 
_7 . 
tJl.lth u>~h he could not l<.ve been le e st· n eiGhteen <:> . 
a nil eteen Jec..rs old and \-,as t r 11 for tl at [.ge , he via e a 
ske l eton suit I such as is usur 11 put upon vel''' 1 it t le boy:;:: I 
and which , thot.;L Lost a surdly sho't in the .... r:..l s L... 1e~ lerJ " , vvas 
quite wide enou;h for his attenuated fr"r.e . III oreer t_ t tLe 
lo".re T)" t of : is lego jlli-.: be" n per!. ec t eepir 0 Yli th h i s 
sinculc.r re ss , he had c.o. vel' large pair 0_ boot) , originally 
me.de for tops , which nig} t ave been 011ce va n by EOI:.e stout 
farmer , but were nOr! too p' tched and tattered for bebbar . 
:eu.ve :'mows au lonG 11(0 d beell tl ere , but 1e still wore tLe 
Su Le line H __ ich 1 e l:ad first t I-en dml11 ; fa round his neck 
was a tattered ila t s frill , onl half co ce led b c co rse 
lJan ' s neckerchief . He fL, s la e ; and ~ s he fe iened toe busy 
in rra_gilG t t table , dlanced at the lette :3 ~ith a l o ok so 
ceen , and et so dispirited and hopeless , that - i c ol~s could 
_ur dl y bear to watch hi1 • 
' Have y u - did nybod as nothinb been re r d - 'bout 
11 e? t inquired . ilee . 
'Devil a bi " replied Squeers testil ... .... 
' ~To a '"lord , ' reswiled Squeers , ' u.nd never vill be . 
10 V tnis 1S Co pretty Dart of t l ing , isn ' it , tL t Vall s auld 
h ve beel left here 11 t " ese years anc, no one paid after the 
first six - nor lotice t· _-:en , nor no clue to 1.:e got \Tho ou be -
lo.g to? Its p 'etty SOl.'t aT tLin; t .at houlG ~ave to eee 
,-,reat e 10.1 like you , "010 never h ope to uet one penny <'or it , 
is ' t it? ' 
The boy put h is h' Id to is head s if he 1ere ~al in~ 
Ul e" fo ,t to recollect sOLetllino , a d then , lookin / VEIoC r ntl 
at is _ t otioner , grrduCklly bro e into ~ smile , und lil)e 
29 
. wa - . II 
our ike rras tLe n Leleos drud e of otLeboys Hall . 
Brouc It t Le re "t n e[.l'l Ge by s Lege '!t leL:.! n , uhoGe 1 L't! .• e 
P r • ~ueers 10 lon~er rereL e ed , t e boy had borne the brunt of 
lost of' ':'1 e 11 e<. neS3 his r ste Ld been ""blc to c onj ure up . I.S 
rtas unlmorm , :1i3 ve m.l!1e beinG one · ive~" .. ill l..y h i s 
guul~dia". to ei':f~ce h is identi t e had existed durine 8m~ 
29 . Text , Vol . 1 , pp . 84 nC 85 . 
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t~elve years under t e eartlens supervision of the hall . 
bused in every 'ray poss i b le , e bore evident rks of h i 
sufferinGs . Even ~_rs . queer s admitted t hat h e ViaS g rowing 
silly; and his wasted fo and ronounced lil we re ute 'l it -
nesses to the pain ~d hlise·y he d borne . Yet , wit I , he 
a l WD.ys looked l or 'Tard to some news f ro 1 is un , TI OY g ua dian , 
e ws tl t 1 i t; t p rove to bring ab qut his freedo from t 1e 
vIe r bond , ge a t h e hall . ,i th othing to lighte ' h is s d 
existence but curses and cuffs , p oor . i k e was a p thetic 
fi g ure , the p roduct of the 1eartre lding s stem e ployed by 
'-r . Squeers . 
is ~ c n wel l i~ g ine, t e equ i p ent of t.e school was 
in keepinG wi th the syste t a t He 1 ave indicated . Outwr rdly , 
Dothebo· s Hal "VI S a 10'lg , cold - loolci G house , one star h i e; , 
with fevi stra'cling out - buildings behind , '.0 C! be· end stL.ble 
3 
c:.dj 0 ining . tt e t ain it i s t ha t t ' e appear' c e a t he _ ouse 
was a f r cry fro t he inst'tution des ribed s o vividly b _r . 
queers in t e London ewspapers . Insi e t e bu ildin~ , the tw o 
rooms which Dic ens de scri ed for us we 1'e in ee'J i ng wi t h t e 
cene r ' l a ir f dilapidation . The f irst one , e tells us , "was 
a ~ ~ll parlour sca til furnis ed wi a few C 11&' 1's , a 'e 10 'I 
map ung against tle J 'nd couple of tc.bles , one of which 
bore s one p r eparations ~or suppe r , while on t e tIer a tuto ' s 
assista t , a rurray f s Rramra r , alf . dozen ca rds a t d 
~ e 'Li S J co'. 
a ron letter directed to '.lac -ford quee s , .t.. squire , '/ere ar -
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ang c1 in picturesque c nfusin n . " T e ",econd 0 1e , he infol",.s 
UO , II esolved itself into a bu.re a d dirty 00 , wi t h Lv ouple of 
. ind ows , where of a tenth part u i g It be of [;1 SS , t 1e rer.u.1::1.inder be -
nc o ext , Vol . 1 , p . 8 2 . 




ine; st pped up uith old copy- books und paper . The re vIe re a 
couple of long , old , riccet esks , cut and notched , a d inked . 
and dar . ,ged in ever possible rmy; ti'lO or t ee forms ; a de -
tacned desk or S ueers , and another for his assistant . The 
ceiling uc;;.s supported , like thc,t of a barn . by cross beaLs and 
rrters; a- d the YJa Is ,7ere so stained and discoloured t h t it 
ViaS iropo ssi tIe t a tell 171-ether t he y had ever been touched VI i th 
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pa i nt or "\1 itewash . " 
The courses of ins ~ ruction t t he hall were unique . 
onsiste t '\lith the atnlOsple e" of the s c1 001 and Iso Y/ith 'r . 
Squee s ' me t ad s of force , \le cannot expec t th t t e t r u ini e; 
was eithe r thor aug or i accord u ith the rules of pedaGogy . 
Dic 'ens describes one day ' s le ssons for us in _, ickle by . 
Let us look at the first class , taught by Mr . ~queers , the 
sc' oolm ster . -t consiste' of about ha f a dozen boys dressed 
in torn 'nd filthy clothinG, am.ong who 1 there rlas one text oak , 
very much the wor se ro r near . 
" ' Tl i s is the f irst class in nJ l ish spellilC 'nd 
hilosophy , Uic'leby , t said ·queers • • • •• '-row , then , "Where ' s 
-'-he first boy? ' 
' Please , sir , he ' s cle ni16 t he back parlour \7 ind ou . t 
s i d t e temporary head of t h e phi l osophic ' l class . 
, a he is . to be f.Jur e .' rejoined queers . P,Je go upon 
the prac t i ca l lode f t ea c ne . Hckleby - the regulc..r edu ca t i onul 
syste :1 . - l - e - c - n o c ean , verb a ctive , to J~ke bright , to scour . 
~- i -n . win , d - e - r . de l' . wi del' , a casement . .:hen the boy 1 aVIs 
2 . Tex 1 Vo l . 1 . p . 3 . 
, ( ' 
--
this ut of a book , he goes a-d does it . It ' s jus t t e s'me 
principle as the use of globes . - " ere ' s the second bo ? ' 
lease , s 'r , he ' s weedinG the garden , t replied a 
small voice . 
, _ a be sure , I saie 'queers , by no rJe' ns di sc onc erted • 
' CIa 1e is . - o - t , bot , t - i-n , tin , battin , n - e - , ney , bottiney , 
noun substantive , ' Inowledge of pl'nts . 
that bot ti ney means a Inowledge of plr nts , he goes and knows 
" , e •••••• •.•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' Thi d boy , \{ 1 t ' s a orse? t 
' A beast , sir ,' replied tIe boy . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t horse is a quadruped , and a quadruped ' s L tin for 
beas t , as everyone t ha t ' s gone thr ough the ' rru 'ar knows , or else , 
v{ ere ' s the use 0 n <_vi g gr' a tIl? ' 
' ~7here , indeed !' said lad olas , abstr cted l y . 
, \.s yo u ' re perfect in that , , res Jed Squeers , turning 
to t he bo ) ' go and rub donn !El. horse , and rub hi. down well or 
I ' ll ub you dorm . The rest of the cl S3 go .nd d all water up , 
till s~ ebody tells you to leave off ; for its washing day to-
3 
morro v, and t hey wa't the cop'ers filled . lI 11 
fter the first class had been dis i s sed , 1,ichol s 
J"icldeby took his first group of boys in re dine , about l'our -
teen children , ragged and unke pt like those in the first cl ass , 
and p actica ly untaught in th t branc1 of lea ning . The re was 
10 dist i nction paid to those boys w a had learned a little and 
those who Vlere starting i nto s c 001 fa t 1e firs t time . ',!he n 
33 . Text , Vol . 1 , p . 96 . 
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the period ror r e dinG arrived , the ~ll read toce~her . In 
fact , the ~hole rna ning passed ri th t e childre' in ~icholas ' 
group havin.; had only one class . Durin;; that tille t he othe r 
child en we re egged in t he a _ol e -menti ned Occupc.tions . s 
ther~ were only half a dozen dOG - eared books or the 1hole 
school, the boys ~ade no prep~ration for tleir recitations . 
In act , t he , doubtless , never knew wha t classes t hey ":,' ould 
ave rom one d' to the next . '. ith no attempt at g radin ti.le 
sClo01 , wit no prep ration on t e p or t of the pupils , and TIith 
Lr . que ers ' expe rimenta l ne ns of i strnction , tIe c a readi ly 
s e e t he result of t he syste . 1"0 wonder p oor _i~:e WclS dull 
and sl01 of conp ehens ion . ~l~tever pretense 0_ i n struction 
1_ r . que e s made , li ~- e had lon' aB o out gro Vl so t hat he neve 
atten ed classe..., . He was t e ck- f -a ll- t rades for everyone 
conuected wi~ the i stitution . 11 of ' t !1e jobs t h ' . t n o one 
wanted to perfor 7e_e t h ust upon i m; u d if t he 7ere not 
well done , or if ,-r . Squeers h' ppened to b e in a particula rly 
s· vage mood , oar ni l:e sufJ.ered the c onse quences in the fo rm 
on terrib le be tings . The st e r \'las tal ins out in beat i ngs 
the equivalen t a.!.. the money t h t should hLve COl' e to h i for the 
boy ' s e pen8es at Dotheboys Hall . 
The sch ool was run on a s stem or strict ec onomy Gt s 
l':r . "'queers vms a r ugal man who stretched eve penny to its 
farthes t cap ' city . here I'rere many ways in wh ich a school master 
could s ve , ev en though, as a result , his pupils were d isco fited 
by h is t h rifty a ture . e ave a l ready lluded to t he matter of 
text b ooks , t here being only about half a d ozen for the whole 
school . In tl e H .. c.tter of do ' eatic conf orts , there vm s extensive 
saving . ~o fe\'1er t!lan _ our bo' s s l ept in a e be , t- e bed be -
ing desi.; ated as t' l t belongiLt:; to one of the four . he Sc..l, e 
n be r boys s' ared single to rel s o tllU t the We shi g 1 i ollt 
be lesa . The amount of VI'-t t e r ViaS li i ted cl.s it_ad to be drcv\m 
rOLl the ve ll , 7hic not infrequcntly froze over i the .linte 
Then )ersonal h bits of c lea line ss were cispensed v'th unt il 
the ice Vi s broken . l:r • ..3queers 7a careful to V/or_c for the 
bes t interest of 1 is younC on , ~~c ford Junior . Usuclly these 
inte ests consisted of out itting hi he equipY.1ent re -
qui ed of all t e pupil s in the school . nythi ~ i the nature 
of clothi G belo _bing to the ne-,v boys t ha t 'dackford could pos -
sibl we<.." l' , his 00 ' t he r gave i :._ . The res t of t lle clothing 
brought 1y them w s put away . t tired in the c st - o fs of for -
mer · pup il s , t l e oys 'fO de r e \f at had h ... ~)pe e d to t he clothin' 
the' l1G.d brot t , t at is , unless they saw young '"'quee s attired 
in it . The ]los t rig id economy was pr ctice in the die t fur -
nished ~o the bo s . ~s ' rs . uqueers Vias anxious to cut do 'Tn 
t he 1" tion llotte d to each ch ild to the inimum , she cont rived 
a d i ugust i ng sc eDe to ruin the children ' s a~petites and c use 
t hem to eat less t l an t ley \Tould ot he rwise have been allo,Te • 
Very of ten , befo e b eakf st , she h d t en ~IDrch past her so 
t h t s e could for ce into tieir mout hs a l' r ge sp oonful of sul -
phur and molasses . .t s the punishment of resisting was di e , 
t h e boys evin ced their 1 tred of t e stu"f only by grim faces . 
r . que ers stood rec.d "lith l i s c ne to Cllc ck ' y l:ur t he re -
mons r ance . f ter swal l ovling te l orri ble doses adJ.ai istered 
by Lr s . queers , the bo s filed out into an other roo 1 v/Le r e 
! 
they were given a bowl of a horrible bra mi xture d a smal l 




~inner cons isted of some stir -abo t , potatoes , 0.1 d ard beef • 
Late in t'J.e a' e rnoon , the last Leal or tile dCt. was served , 
consisting of bre d and cheese . curvy w s one ate dis -
eases contracted be cause a such defi cient iet . jo wonder 
o i ke was so t h i h e c ou d vear t he clothe s he br ought 'wi t 1 
him as a child . Th t he l ~d existed so lon~ see s incredible , 
us tIe food he h d received conta ined p ctic lly n o nut i -
t i ve value . 
s for t l e at er child en , t _ey ve e in a pitiful 
st te too , bu t not one h d been at the school so long as ' ice . 
Conuequently , he suffered rom t e ill ef ects 0 his tre tme t 
Dare tlan d id the o"hers . ickens s ys there were : 
" ale and haggard faces , lank and bony fi gures , children with 
the countenc c e s of old nen , deforrni tie s \'Ii tL iron u on t e i 
lims , boys of stunted growth . a ' 0 hers whose long ,meagre 
legs Vlould hr_dl bear their stooping bodies , all crowed on 
the view tOGether; t ere ', ere t 1e bleared e e , the hare lip , 
the crooked root , d ever ugliness or distortion t'at told 
of unn tu 1 ave rsion conceived by parents for their offspring , 
or of young lives which , rom the ear 'est dam of infancy , 
hed een one ho ri le enduru 'lce of cruelty and neglect . The e 
Tere little faces w ich nhould hhve bee handsome , darkened 
with t ill scowl of sullen , dogged sufrering ; t here was chil -
hood nith the light of its eye quenched , its beauty gone , and 
its h elple ssness alone remaining; there :rere vicious - faced bo s , 
b 00 ing wit le den eyes , like malefactors in a jail ; and 
t here Vlere youne;; cre tures on WhOlll the s'ns o~ their frail 
pa~ ts h.d descended , weeping eve for he mercenar urGes 
t' e h d knoHn , and lonesorue even in t' eir loneliness , .. Fit 
ever ki dly S;} atly hnd a ' ection blasted i n its birth , 'Ii it 
ever young und healthy feelin :::, flogge and st rved d ':m , v,i th 
every revenge~ul passio that can fes ter i s1011e he rts e t -
i g its evil way to t eir core in silence , what an incipie t 
lell was b eeding there . ' 74 
These ,ere the"young noble' n hL, t queers had adverti sed i 
LOI don . oor little u ifs t hey were , most 0 them unloved and 
unv/a! ted . othebo s Hall sheltered illegitirn[.te children an 
little ones crip!Jled end l!JaiJ ' ed F ose p're ts wished to get id 
a them in the lllOSt humane In nner possible . 8na\71e , ",he h e 
34 . Text , Vol . 1 . p . 94 . 
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entrusted l i s two step- sons to queers , asked ? r ticularl y .. 
1 t t ' ley, 'wri te only occasional l y a ld t _~ t they never have a 
vacation . In other words , le want ed t em to l ose thei r i den -
ti ties , as fa r s he v7as concerned . Smike was t r uly a typical 
r eIne se tative of the school in t G.t le was 1 r:le , dull 0 u -
ders t anding , wasted awa- in bod and of uncertain pare tage . 
'len Squeers pL i d is se'l i - a IU 1 visit to London , 
it vras customary for him to b r ing beck mess ges a ~d letters 
J.rom the boys ' p ents nd guardians . T e oo.y o..fter he re -
turned , he called t h e bo-s together and read t e letters to 
them . Ln enc 08ures , such as clothes or money , he confis -
c t e , tellinG the children be woule keep t eir' operty for 
the . reedless to say , t ' e n ever saW i t c..gain . It was also 
cu to!l:ary for hin to bestow a particularly bard whi l)ping upon 
one of the boys "S an eXaJ] p e to the ot' ers . 0 the particular 
dc.y Dickens de scribed , the schoolmaster f l ogged a c _ild unruerc i -
fully because h e hed warts on his lknds . 
," oor i le , after all these ears , found a frie' d in 
lricholas iclleby . There' d never been anyt ing beautiful i 
his li "e til l 07 , but t l is frie dship softened , in part , the 
suffering s of h is childhood . ;ith the coming of the new teecher , 
his li/rongs had reac d t h eir climax , sin ce queers treate h im 
'Vlorse than eve r b e ca use of l~ichol s ' having befriended h i ll. . 1 S 
if his endur nce h ad suddenly snapped , b'mi e , Y/i thout a Vlord to 
an one , ran away . ',1e c n iJ.ag ine hoYr great was t he consterna -
tion when his bsence was detected ! ' fter a proIa ged search , 
le Y/aS b r ough t back and t h e school was ordered to assemble to 
witness h is punis il ent . " Tit w ip :9urc ased for the purpO :3 e , 
queers s t ruck the boy a terrible 1;>low . At the sound of the 
~5 • 
• 
i pac .... of t _e whip against poor 3raike I s bod , 11 the _ orr ors 
• 
~ichoias h&.d witnessed during ris stay at the school suddelly 
l as ed across h i s lind . J t bound , he fauna 1i self i 
p03ses",ion 0' the Ihip , to. {ing out 1 his pe t - up ~rat in 
gr~u. t blov/s tl a t leveled t 1e sclooln ste r to the g ~ound in a 
'H i t hinG he<.. " en he was tired , .i c ol£:.s threw daVin t' e 
whip , acke' is clothes , and left tIe school forever . 
h', d very lit t le money "lith him , he la dovm on the h y in a 
• 
bar n to ' sleep that nicht , his long !/alk having tired "]i con -
side r bl ~ • en he awo:e tne next Lorning witt e f i_ st rayS 
of t e su , he found - ike asleep neGr hi . mhe f'it fu l boy 
had fol Io led t e anI friend 1e ha.d ever had . 11 day he had 
kept just out 0·" :"icholas ' si g t , inte _ ing to slip c.way befo e 
his coo rude awoke in t" e Dorning . e h d left t he nichtLure of 
'lL.J bo hood and starte out on a nevI dventure . et , tIE hor -
rors of those ye s . the terrible punis ents.e h'd e dured , the 
hunger and pr i vations l i ngered on to cast hei lengtheninG 
,,", 
shadows over t1e rest of his s art life . 
',7e receive only one more glimpse of Dotheboys Hall in 
lJickleby . Y tl t ti e , poor h' s been buried in 
premature g rave , t he result of the hal' ors of l1is year s <., t tlle 
i! sti tuti on . t the end , e 7as a little child s eei g tl e 
fe.ces of t 1e children vlho were there in his chilcho d . mhus died 
a e or' t~ e he lple ss victi ,] S of q uee s ' deleterious s ste . . et 
there were not destined to be L'ny are orrors enac ed t t e 
institution; for queers was pu .... in pr i son for fr~ud , a d , in 
consequence , the sch ool vras b oken up . J01,le of tl e ~{ ents ca.'le 





alt~ou h SODe of t ~ oun~er 0 es went only a short distance , 
uhere t ley 7e e ou d t d retu' e6 tot 1e hall . Bve tuall 
all the children \7e e t ake n wa , and the school ell into 
disrepute . 
Thus '[e see in evils 
th~t Dickens w's l i aht i in h is crusade agcinst the wrongs 
Ii t tIe children \ '/e re subj ec ted to during t' e ninet een th century . 
In all , Hughes tells s , he dealt wit twe ty- eig1t schools in 
35 
1 's novels; consequently , i7e see tbe i port nce in 7hich he 
hele1 the quest ion of educati on .1 d educational reform . Ho\ -
ever the 70rst type of school e had to deal with is the school 
of r . queero , Dotheboys Hall , really Do - the - bo s Hal l . Ie _ s 
shOlm us how . r . queers had s his purpose t o Hdo-the - boys " in 
every ",ay he could . 11 ti.e fruits of t _e s stem were t.e op -
pos ite of those that s10uld be des i ed . -e~n bodies , be~uddle 
r! in s , ach i G and rebellious her rts , these 'rere the products or 
t e inotitution . Lere was lone of t e joyous lighthearted -
mess of c ildhood thc author so wished to see . 0 1 co"ed and 
browbec::.tc Ii ttle \Iai s of hl)1 a it , old and '10 n long before 
their tiLe CctllC out of the scL.ool . In pOOL' we '1< ve the 
cUlnination 0 thc 10rrors of r . l ueers syste • a ,"rone'er 
Dic -e s ·r s so ;xious to drive the Yorl shire schools out o· 
existence . et , as in all of .i5 novels , he did not Loralize . 
Ee gave uo the t:cts nd let them te ch . 11 ave r ::""ngland , 
people read t he p thetic story of ~ike , nd we feel confi Cen t 
tha t the se ti~e_ ~ his s to 'lrou8e - broug t bout in pv..rt the 
breakins up of the terrible Yorkshire 8clo015 a d t he subse -
quent ref r IllS i educ ti on duri 19 th i ollorring decades . 
35 . Di ckens d u ca tor , J aJ e s L . uoLe s , p • 2 . 
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nother abuse tht Dickens ~ as anxious to obli terate V/aS 
the debtor t s prison , an institution of lone stana i ng . In act , 
so long h d it been a po. t of t he :;ne; l is ac1uinist r o.tion of 1- I 
tha t it .~d co~e to be looked upon as a necessar appendage of 
jus tice . ~ e Encyc l opedia Br i tannica tells us : 
" t this time prisons Vlere pr ima il pI ces of detention , 
riot of punis ment , people by accused perso s , still innocent 
in t he eyes of the law, and debtors guilty only of breaches of 
t he fina cial r ules of a comme ci 1 country , frD~ed ch ief ly in 
the interest of tIe creditor . Freedo from arrest vras Guaran -
teed by agna harta , save on a criLinal cha r ge , yet tl ousancl s 
,'tere commi tted to gaol on leg 1 icti ons and retained inderini -
tely for co ts far i excess 0 t _e origil 1 debt . The im-
pecu i ous were loc cd tp and dep ' ved 0 ~ll hope of e rnin 
eans to obt .in en l <... r gement ; \fhile their far ilics nd persons 
de pe den t on them sh[. r ed the ir impriso cnt a d c dded to t he 
ove r crowding . The prisons were a w vs full . Gaol deliveries 
Jere of rare occu re ce ; even Ihen tardy trial en ed in c c -
quittal release las delayed until illega l cha r ge s in the D~y 
6 
of fees had b een s· tisf ied . 
J ohn Howard il h i s report of t ie prisons ct t he end o~ the 
eighteenth century states "that t he y were for the mos t part 
pestiferous dens , overcro Ided , dark , foully dirty , not only 
illy ventilated , but deprived altogether of fresh a ir . he 
,retched inmates ue e depende 1t for food upo the c' :;,)rice of 
their gaol ers or t he charity 0 t ie benevolent ; water Vias de -





n i ed tl Em G.iCce~t i11 t A ' ant ._e t ort ion s; t Oi l' only bed-
d i ne w~s pltr i d s traf e vel ' one i n dUJ'uncb , . liethep tr i ed 
or' untj ·j r1 , vas 1 eavi ly '01 tj. . .11 a li -e i/ ... rt-J 81.1' ' oct t o :;he 
1":::' nci tot 1"3 r '::0.0 ers . nd 'ho extort i uns 0 thel:t- fello,;s . 
Gaol fe~s \ ere levi ed r'u t 18 s l i _I Co r~1 . sh 1 alf'O , t e tax or 
cont_" ut i on p' d by each o a corn on fnnn 1. 0 e 
sent by t 1e . 0 e , ene all II or n k . I dleness , d r unJcel -
n~s s , vicions i nter 011rs6 , s clare s , tarvat on , s:rualor , 
el~ll elt , c:ltai s , a--,ful oppr, SOl , a , -1 evel" Ihere (,l1l1)aole 
..... 
I, ese e su ~re l.p i,lt, ::Itat.;, o f f Ie 
gao s at e l. n'e of lTo mY-d t s visi t t on . II 
i nc i 
37 
t·:;l's 11 s t'Hl. t 1;11e ,...':'50ns 81-1j not i mproved . 
T rt DicKens .ns f"p 1 a1' .~ I';h t1re cond i t i ons exist -
t e 1;''1,1 sh ., SOIlS Ie 1 kno .n, 8.S • 1. 
c al'cel'ate ' n tho rars a s ... t:l i.n 1)::; 1"> f'o' inso veney u' r'· l' ,7' one 
tl ere ( l' in s"'veral r on ~ 8 . I n David °:2r81' f ::r::;ln , t ' e hut} or 
dealt ' .... , t:J. ;) l ' . e ~ n , lah t of li s ro.l; l,)r- (-u' r, vhese ont • LoLl .... S j 
C.lt 1011,)1 I r . i ' ca;ibe" , .Lo j 3 i' 1 eal ' ty r . Di e}., s , , ::lS -,1 a ,ed 
inYn2 s er..ch Pr ' son . 'et th t lE: 2" 80n de -
3Cl·ibed . h'" :'. 10 s e"1C 1 (as Or pr·i soner' s who vere tr-.ere fo 1" 
a 1011')' pe"-' i od of t i me ; for ;:;' .at; :r'8 son ~ S l'egarcled as more 
f a s h ona'11 ethan"!" le nr'shalsea , 'b. ch r'ecl~ ' vee) )r soners f OI' 
a snp!,o edl y c.; 10Pt:; te !Yl of conf n 11 ,:mt . o LL t c: 1 of ,-Il"del-s 
B.Ld )J:' j.f>Onel' S of' note USllEilly f ounn t 1,mselve at t 18 r ' ng t s 
p :n- sons nne ted '-,0 a 'r all exten I., • 
." .... 
V ( • 
obs ure 
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Sue ':1.n im eeunious -e 1t eman W&S 1. r . Dor:-· t . Fi 1 
c; h _msel f' P01'e ed to ret 1'8 to t't3 I srsha. sea or a s ho"t 
in: ed " tel .. • li"" r1;~! Yl t 0 s:idey' ' t ''ge ssa)' tl at 1e un e 
1 ' __ S elongin .s " 1"8 Vias so perfect 1 . elear - 1 k.... 1] t e rest 
o t ~In , t;'l t 'n,ey n the lock sG.id - that 1e 
38 
as oinn' 011t 
~, .J 
~_e Eneyelopaed a ~ 'itannica tells us , in d se ss:inJ 
the . .-1101 , slhiect of • Jrp tpte , that : 
11 T del' t 1-e ct 0 1849 •...... •• .; deed 0 
executed by s 7.-se ent ;:, 
for 1 POlL_ds '~rd H1' vards S onld 1)" .. ,:)indii . 1 JU 1 :;.11 t.16 ered1 -
j - Zf.) 
tor s I i - lon t an~T ppoeeedj nes n or su T'V} si on y th J co lrt . " 
o 1S eqll.ent 1 r, M .. • • o'"'r i V\as ]'es~I t at a meeting 
of h s e~-' ditor to strai,,: _te out 1i C! f r;,anc ' a diff u t. j es . 
, 1'3 [j fu_r s of' L t (! e )tor 61'e )e1' lexed \T 
.0art_eJ's ) , )f ~ If'> «'e'l1 10 lrO'''\J t n ~:ut 113 had !1 -
Vt:; t.... IlrCtl{} i n it; , ~ 860.1 lnutteI'S 0 D. si snn'ent '1 c1 sett e-
nlent , co .ve allce r 1'e t\ "'''. eorve anee t lere , sus ieion of un -
lawful referenc.e of epedi tors in tbis ciireetion , and of 
lll;rsterions sp it.} 1':; away of p oper~y in that ; ancl as no )ocly 
on thf' f ace o f t ~\-J eart 1 eOltld be 1101"e M '·'f · hI J of expla n -
in ___ ar " ":"1 z,lt; : terr in t-; "eq of confusion than t 16 debtor 
'iII' elf , not j n eor'1!1-'ehen iole could be nade o.c> hi.., ell • 
To ~uest ' ol'" 1 In _ r'letat_ J 'l1d ~mde'1Vol' 1,0 1'Jeo 1e his 
ansv e1's ; to clo et 'i1l"1 i t ~ COlln tants a d sha:r ... )I'acti -
tionel's , lee ned n the wiles of ins 01 veney s..nd bank. u t ; 
;vas or l' to T'l.t tOle c ,-,,-5e ont at com ou d interest of j n -
comppehel"'sib 1 t.y .. The 1"1'e' olute fin::;ers flut,ter' ecl HIOl' e 
and j are illeff8etually ~dJO 1 t., t} e tremo i n: Ii 011 ever sue 1 
oec' s .on , 'l t'! t. e s:~ar est. l'3.etiti01ers ,.:a- e -:.iln u) as a 
10 e 1 e s S ' 0 b • II '40 
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~ot i n~ conl_ 1 e pad of t l~ tangle of h~ s affairs , so that 
he '1 emained at !;' J J n s 'la ] s P, fa]' a J - , j 0(1 :' t·t:a) ty- fi ve 
• 
y ~y,. , or-.::;o,t 1 , to a ll n tent and lu' loses , b,{ those vel 
per son .. 110 had lad 1 im placl3d thel 'l3 . W s 'v s an unn ual 
ca e t be L'e , hut it r'r.s not an i ll pos s ble case . Tel \is 
deal It;, ~, i th B .. nkru tc~' h r1 I 01 allcy e.' vas tly i nado:;:quate , 
and t too t le rec-t of the n i neteenth centlu'y Lo c lan'e t lem 
i nto so ethine li~e eff c enc • 
Tle I al~slalsea Prison iihel'e II' . 0 1" t was sent fo 
delt i very vi id, ~esc ' ibed by Dickens : 
lIl t ·.vas an 0 lI on...., pi_t-! 0 barr·ack h11.11n ~ , art i-
ti oJ ed i ]I '-0 squalid _on es tand JIB back to ")ac , so 1:, La t 
t lere wel'e 1" 0 ack roOT's ; envi oned '0y T a}'y·ow av ... d :,ral'el , 
1emr ed in 1J y eh v al duly sp J-e on to . I tsel a close 
and cO'1fin eel p _ son fo 1 debtor s , it conta n d ,. t "in ita 
much closet- ano ore con i ned .' a _ l for srm:".ule1-s . Of e ldt;;l-
against. t 13 rev nue laws , and Ot-J f aul ers to exe ses of cus -
tOlns , v'ho lad i ne t;'Y'Joi n.nes \ 'nie _ tl'..H ,\T ~,ere unable to ny , 
were snpposed ,0 be i nca ce):>( t.~d b~llind an iron 1 ated door , 
closin,.: up a seccYJ.(" n SOl1 , no 1s i.st i n..; o f .:. stron~~ celIoI' 
t.vo , and 0. 1 j yrl nllHy smll'] :va -'cl and do half I de J "Ih ich 
fOl'lllen. tlle )11 stell' ons tel'mi 0.1; on of t eve):' 1 m ted ski 1.1. e-
gl au 1(1 j n h c 1 t 1e : '1.1" ~hal e" debtor s bowl ,d cloVin t 1e l' 
tl-ou bl es . 1141 
I n to such env romnent Li ttle Dorl'U" the c ] d of 
the 1. T'811als was weI 0)1 erl . , j.1"g 0 1 e1' 0 01" b :d , Lr8 . 
Dorri t a, ai t d t 1e r..ir·acle of h. rtll . T e heE. t , vlll j ch wa s suf-
f c ,ntly S 1.ffo(' ti ne; tl oughou t the '7101 c t J , seemed to be 
accentuat ed t 1ere i n the st . fl 11,2; rison 1"001 .hose ,lUlls ef-
fectually le ld it and concen trat d it . III' . a ghrun, the s elf -
", po i ntecllll ' d - 'Iv :,fe , hovered nea , v'lav ng a cabbage leaf n the 
ot 1 to ]red t e fli es from anno rtG 11 I' )a tient -
f t at could lP. J a s the w lIs were covered "i t t lem - and to 
t I' t,1 e uIllid atlrJosp1WY-e a litt,le by t1t~ 1lot on . The d octor 
whom he cc llud w': s a ty Jical inmate of the i nst tut on , en-
41 . ~e:xt , . 64 . 
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gaGed at t at t i me , as at n ost t me s , i n smok ns hi s ipe and 
im bi ne freely of bY'andy . Tie \y'a s " ama zingly shab ,y , i n a 
• 
tOT'n ~ncl darned r,ons11.- Vleatller s a - ' ac et , onti uL Lhe e l bo";s 
and elnine Itl:, sot of ntto!1s ( he _ad been in ilis 1-;. me th e 
expel" en~ecl sn ~ eon ca l' ed );r a passenger shi ) , the dirtiest 
\';hi te tl'OU el'S concei vahle l)JT Jrlortal man , carpet sl ppers , and 
42 
no v s i l)lA 1 nen " . Dl'ing his min.strat i ons to t~ s ick 
\'oman , he 8.1'tO k 0 brand at jute vals and forced 1. s . Banc.ham 
t o do like\" e . . fter several lionrs of ;a ~ t n
u
' the baby arl- ed ; 
and tile doctO:t' ~ ad eturned to 1 is sha1)by a artment , vel' P1UC 1 
the orse for the hr'ancty , ard for t.le lone U at 1<1" . DOT'l it had 
acqu lrGd a 1<; sty vj.s t to a a'n shop on t he art of Lrs . 
B ngham . 
By the t me that 1 oJ'rit ad arrived at tl Le b.ge of 
e i 6 ht , her fred othe dj eel , probably hecause of the r i son 
life as mn ch as becul se \) nher'ent we a ness . T 1e y becaJ'le 
the eal ad 0 t 113 1 ol')·i t r am 1 , a s 1 Ar f a.t ler ere" gra er 
and lrJor'3 res ~,YJ d to h iE' cloistered life on nccount of h i s 801"-
1'0'" • I t V' s at tl at tirne that certa ' n fac t"s becD.!'1e evid ent 
8 her spec i a.l friend slle had 
chosen t 1e t:n1 n -ey; ho ,~l'aelually too the lace of her P "'e -
Occ11pied fat 1e1' . 1.-11'" llaPPJ hOlll . passed by , h th t l.... ch i d 
listening "'ide - eyed to tl e stories tlL olel .~ n cOll ld tell er e 
On one pal"t:icll 1" oc c :... sion , aft 1" listen ng to 801,e of h is 
tales , the hi]o 8 s {ed h m some q lest ion tllat a pa ently had 
been puzzling her for a lone; t me . 
"Thinkine of t :be f eld ," the t lrnke said onc e , 
aft,-:) watching he1' , "ain t YOU? " 
42 . Te xt , . 68 . 
11 ,,11ere are t'.6 ? 11 s11A in~n-irec1 
" "_1 .... he • , u 1'e - ove)' t 1 ere. m d ear , 1, su d tl e turnke , 
, 
I wi th a vag~ e f lourish of h Be . "Jlst abolt the~'e .1I 
I, 0,8 anybod"'l 0 en i~hem and shut bLetJ . re t 1e 
locked? " 
T e t 11' 1 e y .i a 8 d 1 S c omf i ted . " ~e 11 , I e said , 
" _ot in eneral ll • 
F nally she as ed _f her fat er and t' e ot1er 
pri ners were sorry tlst t ey 0 Id ot BO over to the r elds. 
43 
At thnt qne8tio!1 , the old l'~ n c a E:;ed the sub ' ect . 
The ch In had reached t;he age vlhen al c Idren ask 
. 
t1eir 13 1' nts to eX[11ain t.e puzzling 10 lems of' 1 fe ; and 
130 , ",:;he tl r'n -ey , felt V_at e could ~10t ,ans e ller the ain 
of kno':r n~ tl e eal si tua ti on of 1.,:10 !-l" soners . y~t the c lild, 
born ancl 'eal'ed ir_ the prison atmosp'lere , someho: sensed th 
ans er to the very C!nestions Bob had so c ' refull evaded . The 
feeling thn. t ted btor s 'v/ur e s tu a -c d differ .,tl f'pom the 
rest of t 1e people of London V/ll S :.>J'aduall ta dne; forn in e1' 
young mind . Ye - , the 'Lu r key as.,o to 1e outdone by the 
machinat ons of ate . ny un ays in the Jretty weat leI' , he 
and 1 is oun~ fri end sallied fCl'th f: .... oll1 the 3 TIl , Id j arshal -
sea to spend ho 1rs i r. the f elds -hat they so adm ' ed from ovel' 
th~ forbtddine spikes of the Dr on . For a t ne ut least t e 
hild I S ue1'ies '~ ere silence , as she pJ ayed in the green grass 
and g t} "ered bouquets of flowe s to ca ry back ..-, th bel" nto 
the ''v Is of t c p ison . 
T'e poo Ijttle c}ildren or tlese p'ison f T'lilies 
suffered even more r i g hards _ s than t lej_ parents ; fo 
rvel'e the,! not innocent , yet cOllfin d IIi thin t' e prison \ alls? 
43 . Text , . 78 . 
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'1'11.ere 19 looney f'or theiJ' np ort 011+;S de t1e J~arshalsea " 
theJ' .. e e forced to s end t 'e time of their athel' I ncar BY-a -
t on tun- \j h hir11 . Like L ttle Dorr i l:; tley gre\i !11e and 
v,an fl'Oll lack of f1'esh )1' cnc exercisJ , rom def cien diets " 
and ex om' 'e t.o cold L n(l le't al ' l e . Their' lathing being of 
the scantiest affo ded poor prot Jctior ac:ai · st tl e ondon f'o(3s 
and n'ist . Comfo.,..,ts i' ere '3',i in t le ir constpicted li es . Yet, 
wi th 1 , the s -stem of impr so ent fop d bt to whic tleir ar-
nts 'le1~e s bj e ct ed "1 eall n .lud e hem , !:is t here Via S n o place 
here they could he left until tLe sentence 1ar been served . 
P0 01~ litt l e c ' ldren , the hum l i at i on of the I' s tuations made 
thEm t i mid and s hr i nk n..;; , n s t a of n&.tUl a l ly bo sterons . 
Di cKelJs ew tle h o rors of tlos months 0 h s f a t ler ' s sta 
at the J. qrshalsea . He fel t wi t 1 n hi ,se l f the s hame of his 
osi t on as 1 he son of Cot pri sone D rrl c ar ef'u l ly [narcl ed h s 
secret a Rinst ' e pryin3 e es of tihe world nll.l.ch as L ttle 
or1'i t ept fror. the C] ennalllS the seCl'et 0 er life there . 
Soon y " eac ed t.'rt age of t1 teen , and~, ith t " 
womanhood . s time passed , e at leI' had e; own to depe nd u on 
her' 1 ore ~d moy'e , as did ter- rother a'-d si"'te1~ a]so . ,;'1 t hough 
t e youne;est , e W is fo ced to become t Ie lead of the amily 
h virtue of t 113 fact that '-0 one els8 wOl.lrl acc t that 1'e-
ponsi e posit on ~ot onl - 1 ad sle manaGed! li tle school -
i ng f or 1 rself , but al 0 1 Ed arranged some spasnJod j c edllcat on 
for leI' s i ster and her bl'ot} e1' dur i l'e SOlJle t111'ee or f our years. 
Nov she las ready to -:; ' ve them some vocat onal trai ning . It 
so appened that a c1ancine- lnaste :'ounc' is \'Va to t_le pr i son 
at t'le crnc 0.1 moment J a an I'} 0 pi ti ed poor little .1;' '_y and 
was glad to be 0 service · 0 her . _e resllt of his kindne 
was a C01U"se of clanc nn.: es sons for y s s i ster , ann . t 
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tb"e end of ten \Teeks , the nanc ng - nas t er was released , and 
Fan y was a le to f ncl a os L on 0 tsid e t he Pl1 son as a 
dancer in small theatre vhe1'e '1er 1ncle la ed tt e clar -
ionet . Then a mi lliLvr CWle nto tl~e lIar s . al"ea , kind -
henrted and atient 1i 1 e t -Le da n ci ng - m1.ster , ,\Tho gave t 18 
child les ons n sevli l'l~ so .hat she becan,e a Jroficient 
neeclle - \ OJ' an . TJ en, she too , fund em 10 rlllvnt out i de the 
wall s ' nc'! helped to su )01' t the farn.i ly . ReI' efforts on he 
brotLel ' s behal r ove useless , as he nev~r stayed ~t anyone 
place Ion cnollsh to 1 ' I'n t e :i rst pr i nci les of the bus _ 
ness . How m ny ' obs Ti was employed in w do not knov ; 
but l.ls '" j ftless natnre oon s· oV/ed its Jlf a 1(1 he \73.S en,jo _ 
n~ idlen s as before . lIt lengt 1 he became a 1rison too , 
alth01Fh rtis 1 " dly sj., te:: kept t,e kno,'iledee from his fathe • 
Tl-...a t tl-J.e Dorl'its 'el'e fortunate n havinG SllCh an flTl -
bit ' ons sjste11 a" CI danehte s obvi ollS . TIle f amilies of J"any 
of t e prisoners had no op 0 tlln ty 0 e I n i ng ~ ny money what so-
t:vey' , and t le. v.'ere a l most despe rate both c1nrinC' the r i n carcera-
tion and af t er t 11.eir elease . llan of tLem depended on t 1e kind-
ne s s of their fri ends for foeli <,,-nd clothes ; and ,Le. t'-l.e s e wer e 
not fort1 comine , the~r \'rent rae;ged t nn ~ un "1 r plo lent ~ thi n 
t e pri sons wns n ot usnal . 1 1e debtor s ver e t 1e1-e to await t le i r 
relJa e , not to e :n n l "viL? 
for toe ,ho ~ad ny ~e s ourc e 
ons e, uently , "t '. as cus tornary 
llatsoever to send thei ti e 
c3.f'onsin[" pJ t Y n5 c3.1'ds , or o.line , "'hen the 'e t'l r ~Jer ' tted . 
D .... unl-ennJfls , \ itl its att 'Ylc1 l'lt ev "15 , s prevalent . Vis tOl' 
to Vie [., 1 foune t e Su .va )es e..:,"3d wli th !'el,nests for money . 
The debto s ',7ere ve i tabl e )( -~a s " l .v v 1.:;1 CJse ;,10 I'ol l d have 
sru'unk f O}.} the pr·ac t: ' c J )efo ... 'e ent y ' n..:: he ).1 st tntion had re -
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COll !'Se to i t '3f'o1"'e 10 ,.,. , St, 1 
d ail need s of "' l1ste 6.l.C~ . 
P I r'lnp3 one 0f t. 113 ) 10 G de 1'a.in pr C IJ ces con-
ncc,t.ed · t.l the 01 ;,": sten 'das t 1 at. 0 "'" _ (j""'Tn ' t.tins ' 0 -
bet :reen s 11 ~ ., f ~ '-'ec (lln f 1. 1 ) Dl · j son sot;· t. L'lev )illrl rr 
'1.1 .ly j] at!?? Hi s only ~ econ.r 88 was to 
10 tl'8.r s c t ,d t.: C OUSi'l- sand :;::e t a 
fte t 1e 
madt;; lrchases fo" t 1e _ oj.soner " usual 'I of foon , tobac 0 , or' 
or t t.J connnodit · f;S . Di _{Cns ei11t?s us a urid ic ture of t1ese 
peo le as the t 33 0 . e(1 . r I,"" 1 .... :·11 n.3 a~ d t_10 T lU":' i ed i n 
apoloeet j. c~ 1 Y '.0 ('onsllll~ tLe r paLl'O!lS OJ~ b j 11~ tlH::l1l Lhe i r 
purc} .ses . 
, T'lere WOoS 8. .::l tr.i.ng of r le i .... '."a 1 stl· . wli I ..... i ' , 
i ~ ';"'J H t d i rf ' cn -'-; to c1E; t ' r: 's t.lle no'1 esc'i t lIe -
Bel8 '.3 , .. ,0 - 1 trl;',r P'YI'~1'S , £ncl e "o.rd- )e! rCl s of t 'e place . So' e 
)f ~i '" 1 an be n OUYl , ' r L i n ',' I? }·ain nnl-i tr1 ., Gate should 
0:1en ; -1',> S , '0 [I t :i .nH3n t :}i1~ '),'l" i vo.l',i ' th ,_l'A'lter '1 cet" 
were comi 11g up no,' , p_s s . ) n H tl damp v h . te T- h]"o In a[>er ba.js 
f1"'on t ' e .:;roc"'· P , oaves t f 1J l'tnl , In ps of '1 LLe:r: ' , e u :"" , roilk , 
and tbe i....-8 . The ~:L."bl) r "'ss of t. ese attb T a Its II 0 S 10. , ' ) j, -
ne s , tl e .. "J-"ep1·~ f i. leE' . ." ~ l' sol 0 t .:,:.., ' -'-; ,1'S l par. .! . solvenc'l , 
was e i .jl t to se~ . ....n 11 tITead1)ure COG.ts and trousei's , SilC 
fust ~mrns qnd s aVl_s , 1U' S nas' e' "ats '1 d )on ets , 81 C .1 
boo,t~ 'le' shoo 5 , sucll lUll "nd ,~c..lklr10 - sticks , never ", ere 
secln iTl R~G ~< . Al " tl em wore cast - \.)ff clotl t;.::J Jf otl t3r 
'ren . nd ,"omen ; ';'e1"'p, 1 ade u!=' of pr tc 18S ti.Y'd 
eo) p ' s i nd i~' a li ty , end ad TO sartori 1 x1stence ~ 
t"1eil' o;n roper . Theil walL, as 1:.1113 ,10.11 "' ''' ace part . 
TLe'l l''ld ,t !ecH · 'J. V~a of c1o~ _ edl - s i !1 i 'l~ -·ound tll'3 co" n 1' , 
as " f J \~y ';er - eter ,al l .30" 1'1~ to t'1 pU~Ll',) 0 e1 " s . ,n 
t ... .;; r c oug 1ed , t ey COU, ... L811 ::' ike eop_e accustorlJed to be for -
..;otten 0'1 dOr'1" - st~j!'JS a cl JI -trauehty !8SSae;es , "a.:..t/1 .,. or 
ans,rer S to 1 et~ e1" .i T fad ed in , v' C.., ..,8. ve r. ' l':l pec · . ...1ip,nts of 
t,lO S t.J >1 an) s ern -sr·,L. III e tal n i s t lr ::'dl ear r. no s a tis"'" a ~ -:.. J'1 
.. s they eyed t b I atl' 1 l.."EH' in passi ng , they eJed l: 1/ d t:h )0." 0.'-
1\3 eJes - hunR'ry, al'[l , specnlat · ve as to 1 s softness f t11e r 
,v er' e accl' eel ' ed to ill } ann, the l ' kel 'lood 0:' lis stap(, · n.~ t-Orl8 -
th nt: 1 < nd ome . ·eYJ.c1. · c ty Otl omJ J ss on stoor-Ied 1 their "..ic::: 
3ho11lc1ers , Slam) pd J'" J1ei un8~eo.dy lec;s , h,tton8n and pinned 
and a)"r1 v o 'lnc1 rlr>a p'('Kl their- clot} es , fr aved t ~e:i b t Lon-ho es , 




j S I\ed froll! t -ei::-- moul, ~ i alco' .oli 
, , . 
en.ntime , the ,8.t e r~ of I he 1:.11'51a13, a , 9.S i yo . Dor]' J... .., 
had come to be C allerl ht:caus e of the len 'th of Lis abode a t 
the prison , stead y datel';' 0 ated . j S : e ~rew 0 d " ~ , he be-
C3.' e Inore (' i 10 i f' 1 11(1 uel' lOllS , demapdi n! .... J 0 e 'lnd lor of 
d ro cuJt I~o '-1",-,' . PnJ'1~tu.al.i.tr of [rlI'}als \,[1S one po Ont on 
e to] PJ' ate tl 13 ll::gestion that. is da 11-;1 ter's ,Jor -ed ol1tsic1 
t e noj rtf t'1at +, e ne0clecl c.. chaq,..:e from tlle )r t son l'ol1ti'"1.e . t 
all t r ~8 , he e n as ° zed 1:;1 e f< ct that he ."'1.S He a e;entlelran 
1a)~ tl A lost em :.lrrassin[: of , ° ! :a s rocll. ari I~i .;,8 ';,-a s , is t l inl y 
vei el h i nt for 1"'1one T . 
fl' i ~nd ~ eal ed " i t tle Dorl'i t ", ':;3 s xceed:i n.::;l llUn~ iated can 
0. He al1e(1 t le alms 1 e "ecei ved t test i non als ", 
a { o nd of r'ecogni tion hoY fr i f~nds '::1. ')I" 1 Y SOli e of tIle pt, ' 8011e1'8 of 
l is .0 it.jon 8. S F.-ther of tlle Jarslta .... ea . So!ret 1 es' e "'0 c8.ted 
t '-:l s i ze of t.he [ : f' t e ex' e tl'}ci l...,y '3. l'em n i sCt::nce , reul or i mc::.g -
i na}' , concernj.n..: f'.O I ta .... t Plonial 0 t 11; propel' ""l1our~t . ot er 
I~ 1. es , 18 c asna .y left t SI 8. 1 • ' ~ount (' t o-'e on tle t abl e lV 
yay of :ran K1 1' . 
sTtJa 1 l U'\ often j ' cP'3s.sed r s t L ufter'uOOl ,o,...·e on . If a 
vls i 1.o ' fl'om hom ·V.e old I~an oXge c tecl 13. J.ar~~e e:ift fai e to 
leav{j .t , r r . 01'1' J t21:-f:')d .. l lOu t h j s stineiness .. f t,er he had 
af1)e"noo,s , U.e old r'un waL<ed lla j esGicall~ umon~ the (lebto '8 , 
44 . T8Xt , Vol 
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0\7inc; tot' LJ one c..nd tot! [. tone c.:.S a penjon of i ') 01' tc... nc e 
i t; t <...c1\:no lledge t.e reetines 0' i f'eri or pers o s . Then it 
was tl lat e beUIHed on I is children , us he cuncoidered them , 
uld received their rightful hOI' ~e . ~verthing he di' he 
triec~ to Llake COl ", istenriti. hiG p ositio • 
. e g roup of pri soners t OU . d whic t: e JfC1.the 0 the 
~rs~~lGea co ducted h i ~self wit l)' ticul ' r co dence sion wus ~ , 
t he ::;ollegians . '""he y 'vere t l e younGe st pri soners \/ 0 found ' 
certain int imacy among the11lse ve s in the ., u bge ry , sort of 
lounge for tIle melHbers nd t:r. e i r friend s . He re t he boasted 
a COIl1L.on fire , SCi e tables <.ilid c.lairs , a toiler or hot \1L.ter , 
and cle , if the une happened to be for hco i ~ . ·'very even -
ing the 'ollegi- ns gut ered in t he . u66ery to drink , gar; 11e , 
anc' otheruine enter t i the <"elves until bed tinle . Dickel S s<.ys 
of t:.em . I It \'1" S evident froll the ge .er' 1 to e of t' le 1 .. 1101e 
p .rty , that tLe hcvd COLe to reC<"'I'd insolvency's the' or.lal 
state of J: r nkind , and t 1e fYLlent of debts as , disease t:Lt 
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occasionally broke out . f .hS the Collegic';'r.s never reI. aine 
long t the priDon , t~e· received lli&n visitors on ~und . s . 
"Tl ere :las a great de' .l of le'"ve - t":~ing goir b on in corners , as 
ViaS usual on JUl.cuy nig. ts; .... nd 1 ere al.( -'-11e e in tl e dar:c , SOLe 
'16 
poor 01 an , wife or 1. : ot~lC·' , ,vaG weepinG _ i tJI c .. new Jollec:ic.u • I 
l:r . T olri t looked upo t' l ese de 0 st ati uns of affect ion c...ne 
S or ow · .S unnece ss ry , forge tful of the t i l.1e 1e h .. d bi6.c1en hi s 
"f ife goo 'bye in the Ga tIe ri nG [;1 01 0.:. :.08e ver va Is . He 
dio not lile to hLve t e even tei.o of his w~y ciistur ed , s o 
wr pped up in tIle prison routine had is life becOl .. e . 
4 . ex , p . 9 • 
46 . Text , p . 254 . 
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s d be .... n 'lorn' 1(1 reared insjde thu I Mrshalsea , 
it is not a wonneJ' that at tV/r:lllty-t;,o ' e f nd her nnn61~siz d , 
timid , ~uiet , and reservA . 1 lit1 a still urv vl~ attach-
ment to the one di erable block of honses as 18r bir t 1pl8. ce and 
honle , she £)8 sed r,o and fro in It l.p i nk nel no.( , yii th a \iomanly 
conse ousne s tJ-a t sh6 was )oi nted ont to eve , one . 
had ernm to ·.;·orJ~ be/ond the mll , she harl found _ t nece s ar 
to conceal \ hel~e l 1 e lived , and to con e ancl 0 \ as eCl etly as 
she conld , hetw,en the ree c t Ul)d the jro ates , outs de of 
\~ic s e .ad never e t . n ~er if e • 
/'orldly vvise in l-J.ard and oor necessl ti~s , she was n -
nocent . n a 1 L1L11.:s else . I nnocent , in the .ist throu.,h '\;11 eh 
s e saH ' 13 f ath Ar' , and the pi' on , and the tUl'bid 1 vine rver 
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that flo' d thl'onrrh j t. ·:tnd flowed on . 11 
/~l o.~rs kind , alv L ys s.t1 ent Ii th the members of her 
fan.ill , a 1 of w om ] oved cli.fficult to lran·t3e , Li ttle DO"rit 
lived he1' uneventful l i fe of s .dn::; b the cla d. cl. tak ng C'I'e 
of er fat er d U' n,'1' t1 0 'ven n. . Not 0 ee did a self sh thou_"ht 
cro ss 1 er l-ind . Ever' ng Sle d d was f01 t~ose t ankless rela-
tives of hers I'ho too'-c all c.nd eave not1 ing :i.n return . Often 
she deried ersel f he lunc t 1at she mieht serve itt aIel" 
futher ror hi eveninp peal . "11 her earnings ~61'e sent for 
is C01rfO:r>ts . . s for her cl t les , t1 ey ' Jere rusty nck of oor 
uality, sl1n l'om wea o. Yet , wi thaI , t _8 ])orrit fmtiil ac -
cepted \1'" s saCI ifices Vii thour, 11. feel. ne; even of e;rati tude . ~. s 
she ha r _w. y cared for the J' ;-.,ants from her child ood, so they 
1" to do o . It las as i they accepted er as 
an integr 1 t of t"8 pr>ison uno i ts ~)l'ac t; ces because she 
had een born t 1c:re . - tt 1 t tle Do:r1'i t never' saw a'l il eonsl st -
47 . T .zt , . 88 . 
' -: 
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enc jn t.1 :1" treat!'ent 0 her . 8 e ad nev r recei ed un 
thanrs for er se vices _n t heir behalf , and ca n equent l , 
. she eX,)ected none . 'ltholl""h 11er wlo le life ad be'3 5 Jent e -
11. n two _dd ":,, n_~ d JJ 0 G'1B I Rrshalsea , 'l_d ult ou£h she 
shrank fr01l1 t e life f:l"~ saw [11 a )ont he t.le 'e; nevertheless , 
she remained nntainted i). ts infblenres . T at s~e never felt 
at ease out ' ts atmos heY-'e , v e c _ read 1 undel'stand, even 
vhen 1-er fat leI' VI s l'eleased . Yet only once do w find the in-
flnence of t e )""'1 son 01 l-tef' life . T'1'"'t t il e ~ as when her fat ler 
was found to be the !leir to a lee,;acy al'"ld he '''' free to lea·.,e 
the ison . 
li lt se'3ms ::0 hard , t said ittle DOI'rit , " that he s aula 
have lOR t so li1 n , :rear's a nd at fered so r 1.1ch , and H t J as t ay 
all tJ e de ts as de] J • ~ s .... ems t 
in l ' f'8 '1'1(1 '10 8y hOt1 . Yes , know 
ltrd that he should pay 
I wrone , It she pleaded 
.... m ly, "d n ' t t. ink an' \,01' e of me ; it '1as grown l.p ',vith me 
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here . 1 
For en we 1 1 J her fo 1e remorse . ~'e wondel" 
that t e !Jr' _ on Ian 110t 18ft '1 rlee!1r:L sa)' t lUll tt din . I t 
lOst astin.,; rr~rk vias htl sense of 10neli l'1ess a a f am it . 
y;-a's its sh dow ave ed near , ta -i 11]; \<'~a f om 1 
she mi.:::ht ave :Olmo n th, beaut .. fu t 1. n,3s t at s rl" ounded her 
Ii eat,> sbe lA f i • e Cll se of the j.e.. s ;alGea I elllailled wi th 
hel' '1.11 her life . Suffice it 1.0 <:>',y tbat as ',t ".ad s eltered hel' 
fa ther so d.n rears , a t sheltel'ed her lover SOD::e Lime latel' . 
S S Ie had ee lJ., the'r'e , 0 s "e ',vnslarricd t ere in t ' e 
rison per'; sh e 80 it as thal; t'le old wa Is elf'lb aced her still , 
unrele tilly, tl J stain of' the' . assoc iation lin'" in,",; VI th her 
. n the fl'1ost ~ ol .... li'm houY' (; '!--tel" ife • 
48 . 'l'ext , • 481 . 
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T u s Di cl-::ens E!, ves us 8 pict'llY'e 0 . the de tor ' s 
, ' . 
p iSGn throue:h the lif of - lttle Dorrit , the child of the 
~:ars al sea . I t is a pathe tic ict lre , to be tr'ne , vi th the 
pr son to. nting everythin.': it touched , her 1110the~' , her f atbe:r', 
18 sister , her brothel' , !t.)'Ic1. finally ever so l i ghtly , her lover 
c: nd hllsband . Eo rJiri t.e ant. exag~elate co c1.itions for the 
story ' s sa e . :a stul es in penolog at f l'st and La [3 ven 
him CClll"ate i nfol'l"rl8.t on . T}:r·o'.l..o'hout his novels , he dealt \Lth 
all of ',,:hic he 1lad viE>i ten. [lnr1 knew f1"on' fir·st !lA-nd j formation . 
It is 11.0 wonder then t. at t}le no Tel , I.,j t bla Dorrjt , alon Vii tIl 
obher' progaganda that Dickens itlC-S able to Jl'oduc e Has ben fic-"..al 
' n the reforl1ation of lJrison ondj.tion c throu,crhout En'l'land . 
TUlll b1e tells us , in h j s III 1(3.rle8 Dic1ens , ths.t the 
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It:al'shal sea 'vas " of ic al " alJoltshed in 1849 . '1 
Thus' ae.;a. n 'i'e. see that Dic "ens throu ""'h hi s novels wa s 
able to arouse 90ne lJublic e11.till.ent a.Q'a nst a radical soc a l 
evil . ,.et it was Dot ju t for the pI' sone s thelils '31 ves 'L at 
" 
D ckens a s so c1 es irou o f rldd, n ,. t J e countr' of t Ie debtors ' 
prj SO'1.S . He could hear t 1e cry of the c l ildre11. of t.lle l' soners ' 
fanilies VI 0 :ver'e clo or'1ed to a life of dar cness and despai r , a 
life tainted \'i th ~11e foulne s of tl e pr'ison whj c all time 
could not 8pase • •. t e rly a~es i tllei1' existence , t'le felt 
mainecl to hadow ,} eir hap~illess anc1 d trac t:; from t} eil' no:rmal 
' 0 fulness . '1:'he llial k of t;11<'3 nr i son ,a s 8rave n in t. ei1' li ves . 
lvva s t ley ','Ioulri be pointed out '..1. S cllildren 0 f tl e prison, no 
mattel' ho I f v.1' removed cheir s heres l~ipht be from the life 
th r-e . ~'ven - j t t~le o:r>r t felt t:,e shadow of the L r s' ,alsea 




!) l . 
'd1"ai n fro her cup of ha pin ss somet l j n,,; of its lovel ness 
a d leave it 5n ornplete . iever a s she free from it 1" ach, 
rec:a1~dles of Cl. stn lce or of COIIl an ons . ife , for 1er , lad 
, htin ' nflnen e of tne foul r ' son . c {ens 
had elt e .. fl ence of t .e pri on in 1, ' s OY,,1'l 1 i ':: ano he 
co 1" not bear fop ot , el, ldr'en 0 fee it in thei s . I n 
act , llC ~, hoJc'l lid jt have u on },is Jife that for ;rem's 
aftC\r J i fa V~r , as r Jle IlS e(l , 1 e eve]' )'lS sed ' t 'illin lY e 
-Jor "j,l"1 ~le 11 • ti en i ts or .ect ' 01 "'ith h 1.s life u lt ' 
a,l-lie ed [1. ,ell - merited \CCeS8 'v,ith h s novels . 1 en }',.(3 men-
t i nen it onl to '1 ' 8 f ' ie d [nel bio~ra 1 er , -ohn FOl~ster , ',then 
he ,;ave I ' m art f h i s I:\.utorioeraph - . Onl then di 1 ':-ohn 
ForsLer reali ze ths.t D l! {(~n s lew of tla prison bec'use he lad 
spent ome t ' r e tIl '31' e ',Ii 1;h h i S J'ents . .L'r.t na t 0:' is li e 
Dickens had dden from the '"ol'ld , so dee l' 
11 '-llle Gf ~ ' s av,n bpe '-! t 1e , '11" s:1.al co ea with his a+- 1e who 
was f' d jbtor • et , uicken8 w~s to live to see sone of t) e 
'Ori on ','",f01'I 1S tl"at e hopen f0 1~ l~eal zed . He \ :lS to "now t at 
he ha\1 SOMe sr '111 par ir catsin~ public se ti I3nt to del.and 
b .... tel' ondi ' ons foT' t. 0 pr'·i 80'10 S H,"'d a bettOl chal~ce for 
t 1e "~ c i d::'en Lo -; ) ·otected f'POT t; Ie toJ nt 0 impr sOnJ!lent -
dU""i1'P- t1 . ", inc. rc o ' tion . -0 ..... re)- , not U 1,il L e end of' e 
l'en ;: m1 n"" t e joyousness of 1 j,... that t'le author wa~ so rL 




one f' IJ Ire & I ast 
lOV~J" , de8. ]', nor i l, , th n abn that 
Ie PI=! t 1a t the a thor lad n 
mi nrl ref'i Y) i t.el , the ex 0 n u.f .n uhll.f8 thr,t i1n:rectly 
lntilolP '.n , in Tl t "h lse ',{as e ' d-
in of COf' i ts 0 cond81'ned vas als ;;tnn ' C~p ' )1"" thel i n 
-' ions "1. i ~q; Eo. 10 J • ;.5 [ 1.e e of t '· e r 
r p:"isonr e'~t , thei' C ; ldrs! ~ c'I f !:c; il_os ~1 f f c r'3d o.n" ard -
s h i n 5 f" .. Ln 1 at ion even u do t e f~l il ' as of Ll l p r ' s oners 
I n t he ~W' cular i s t~T c e 
(lealt • j ' -1 il ' ct ' ' l ' t le Cl'jrl 
y ' Y'lfI' 0 ,s 
s • i f' a d c ' 1 rl a:!' ~ ~ i 
ITOt 11. I r'3 t.,e or icts 
" of 
.f erel" e ,.., 1 alarn to '11 
Iho s t1 e ('()1'Y1.f-"..~, f L\. kne" t er "'0 113 rlt.;::, re rute Y)d 
es of the n.isoY)ers 
felt 1, n"er , r-r " o.t inn , '"nd , ....,t-n lri 1 j saY' _es clne 1 () t- he ip1"a 0 f 
elva::> ' 11 osen nnon h;- n,; draft 'n ::; of' t. e ' 1" .C "1.boy" 0 d i Y)to 
.:. . "-1' hor f 0 "" r-ri II ; naL " f' decrad0cl ~ 1 +-
ron 1 j ne; 1 se o f the pr i sonel'S :.l.S 'J ;lJ 'is 
I' . vi 1. r:"," SOl', J l ' S I t 10 " '" j 1 -
... "c: f'-l" as oSf"1)1-} . 
-; 110 • , c en tel' 5 b..J~ound a it~ t;; I~' Id , '1.3 0 t e 
ottle):' 11071-; S e 
, 
"13 r i s llssec1 . 1 
, 
1 0 fj l 'l{e En' -, , 3 , 




t at t' r was u 
'r fO'l (1 t' i'" mv into t'le :1['1'1)01 1 at PortsllOlll;h hel'e s fat ell 
',\'as L1. e t:l'V in I: I e na'TY Iny 0 ~ ('e . I n 
, 
L •• c liest childhood , 
Di e re S )'I3C ] ed 8 ' , \' e er'ec:t '8.1' ul1{s YJ. c t o..nehor 
L. t' e ,,1 I~ - :r , d 'e r Ullem hel' ,cl 'r).is fat, er ::. ex!) ai j ,r"r 1.1 at u 
tLe~ e1 ' can" ct - i ... s . Ev Jll then the s eemed to 11 m to ave 
a Imier:'n~ a i r , 'lS i ~ ,e IH,}'e t he ch'!::}a(l,,(l a C' ' evel'yth ne; 
'. at Ie 1m ; • 
In ' he Ene~clo:r ca ',e f ,.J vI at co vets 
, 
1d t1.e nal se ,I~ltn e ts . 
T1 e 2d 1"l,ties ./e)'e eOIll} 0 ad o!' t e le£i.st d S Jel'ate of .. 6 
crim nal;:; . , G were sente lcecl to hard 1'" 01' ) 11.1 t we-l'e ":l lo',ed 
a l .i n.lfllu uf Sll el'vi~ on , some fr edol.1 , I nd sllfficie t ood 0 
e;ood 1 0.1 ty . 1"[1,..,nVf) 1 1"::: • r uno t'16 eou'tlt ')IS de \I .er 'v l' tIl ·.il' 
. or t.ook t 1J!1 , -1-. Ie e f e ',t'lei r st:r,n nli Vel. ,as I.; of 
Lhe l.,' 'eu elrsses of convets . re.t jn 0'U9:r' JfdesJe:r'a " L 
wel'e 1.18 """'OYl or' C'Hljr !jan s . 
. 0 k 1 . tal ' 6U l'e: • 
T"'''' , (' I .,... ~ '1. a 'tn , . nd -nev '1' : e ~ :!:' el ' eved 0 f t: e e' ns 
o:re n los . 
.. . 
1 seo' L ' ~~_" ... ye' t d ' ecd 
of . 'rlll) ! lust r' l'u£::ned of t1 r 
' f 
5'4 . 
at these colories {eJ'e e MO .. c'l i S nstin~ 1 (.;es oJe Cilll 
l l te 1,),11.e . I n fact , thJ convi ct t eDl -
selves '{ould ather have 0 ' ed on t 1e eallo'."3 than have v Jen 
50 
ntenced to th0se ces vf fiJ th . nd '11 c e . Snc_ '. as 
the )er al s~ ster1 of En ,la d until 1850 'hen S C!ne bills of re -
from bec;an to f' n tlwi r' va.r 111 .. 0 P &1. !J.t ; Itt e ven to our 
d& T, som o f t e I)l'eatest r..atioJl s of the Vlorld have their e'1al 
settJ er'lents t at 3.l' e not lr.llch better t;h thos e ex ' s t i )u d u' i n 
t le f. rR. 1al 0 t.1e n n e t Jenth ce tlll\I ' 
S '.'1e h J hpfo~'e ent u ed , t 1e 0 01 ce ters arouncl 
a little cliln , P il ' :J F r' ) , <.5 0 ·phan 0' \/ om h s S:st;jl' 
In Ii 8 infanc , i t ~/as Im!)oss:i 1 e 
e s hortened it to 
Pip , ",nd ri , " t re lui ned . s 1.0.(1 oe n a bap en life , d3"0 d 
of t1.e love V at eeOl E:R ro at11]'nl to till cl '" l' JIl . Onl .· h i s 
5 stm' lon - suff o.::p ; n ~ nshand' ad 6'T€U' s ho';'n .., 1) &11 G.ffectj on , 
and 11[10 h i m Pi h ... d la 1 sl:ed ~ 11 the e11 t ' l lov, of b s stal'ved 
l:i. e . . . t ten , '1e ad beco 1e useful ' n a ! all 'ay to .Joe , '1.L$ 
bl.other-in - lr.. ; , n the for e , i..I d 81 so to sum' lent n:> s i st'? , 
n orld oJ obs o.h01 s h is onl' compan O'l1S had be~l , 
b sides t lese t ';0 adult s , t' tomb stones lllaJ'ki n.;: t e e ra es of 
lis V rents hnc1 o f h is lUll l'OU S sistel's and lJl'otJ..er's , t e blflak 
and c'lesolate .'ar-shes , ··)n(l L' J f :fiJ crown pl:::o1')18 who 1 ad vi fd '.ed 
s j steT' an 1 ' . ,,1' husl anj r- o t in8 , he las a j i m , 
lone y , '0S_.1·V .... d lit '!. e '00 , {t Jt t e init at ve that chs.r-
acteri zes most c ' ilc9 (3 1 is f f:,e . H· 'JSS a l '0.:.'8 cnffec and 
th only J oe s Jd. rHlncs s to lig t an is 
.... 0 . -"'nc~'clopavdia PI" t'1r' c!:- , Vol . VI IJ , • 58 . 
55 . 
Ot}, .. :l'. ':'se sad :)x ' ~tenc • 
\s 1, {'lS CO l'l1 p-
o '-' 
lome lat on", aft r'noon fl'qm h is COIl-
temple. t ' on of t·h ~ tOIlS to. Afl in r,' e Lurch, [l.rd , he saw a h eons 
fiL'llre p i fle IIp nt of the l'l i st . " fe 'lr ful "'1.11 , fill in cauY'se 
gl'ev , ,..l.t1 a grJ'"lt .)'01 .n ' s l,g . an hit n ha t , a nd it t h 
b'oken s -J~ ) ,n r ,"th n ole rac tiec'i alound '.is: ·Q(l . • man 
\ ho ad Jeen soake( i 1 IV +: Gr' , Yld S,. .0 t . .LerfJU in Dlud , and laned 
t tones , ~'nd ut by flj ts , "ncl sl;un.:; y netLles , and "'-mn )y 
br i &rs ; ',I'ho l ' ped , and s ive ed , Cind gl'1.ped , and GY'ol-led; and 
~hose t'3et 1 
1::1 
attered n lis he" d o.s h'3 s e zed 'e by t~e c1 i n .lI 
: e .~' s one 0 t ,e teY'}' )le C Hl n or i ron 0<1n ' co lvicts , 
esca ed , no 0 118 L 0 V hO\ll , and i 10 ,", as in } i d ' ng j 1 the 11 urshes 
u til 1e f ter 
scaril1lj the 1' 1 1 alf to c'ie"th , he made L TIl !lromis e to bring a 
f le and some · ood .., ld -1 Cll ere in the lIar shos t an e 1 lOtH' 
',. t h t h t 1 11' at , I You fa 1 J or ~rru .) 0 fr om 
m worcl s ' n an p' l'tirnlar , no Ina tt er ho\'l small it .i s , and our 
G2 
eart ''lnd your J i" J.L shall e torn out , and roasted and b.t 
l.he hilCl las 't lowed to depa:pt , 8h king in li S s.'10e , both on 
aCCOUT t of t 18 ,1C nnter' ,Ii I,h the conv t , and lso on account 
oi' th > t~left : .. ' Ql j s ad to COrtlwi t . Ish hurl'ied 1 oll,e , he 
clanced back over his 8_0111d l' ''It cle te r bl a arit on of 
the cl' i i rla 'lnd s. 'i 'un 'woi ~~ \)n aga t n towards thl'7 r·tve , still 
hugei ng 1 mself i n both a:rn s , < 11c1 p '.c n,.: Il _ S \fa ~, t 1. ., ' s sore 
feet a on£:; J. e f:I" e~ , u ston,3 (h-o ned into L Ie ar he s I-Ie e and 
ther e , ""'or stepp '1....,- laces w'len tle rai ns we e leavy , or the 
5 
t ide was i n . I, 
rl . 1'e: t Exn8ctut O"l"'S , h'lr les Dic kens , f l'O rrhe yorks of 
C lcrles Dicb~ns , i tl il'ty voluL1 s , 2 . 
This text "ilJ he Hsed t lroughout t lis ehapt 
52 . Text , • 4 . 
53 . Ir ext , p . !J . 
56 . 
VI'S qr':;l?l'Y --nlS ont lookinG for Pi accompanied by 
"Tickler , t -J8 s';;itrh tl.at 'le ell' -;aded ery l1uch , Ihen he 1'e -
turned . Upon Joe ' s (:td vic e , he .3 1 p)ed b hind t lle door UD<l thus 
avoided the gren-er part of the punishment . fter h s sister 
had recovered her Y-eath , sne cat ec ised the cl ild in the manner 
t~at she el i eved most conducive to ~ratitude on lis art 
' I •• •• • • •• • '/ho hr01,lf:ht you up by hand? 
"You n el , ' I St id I . 
II . d '/hy n c1 I do it , I ' d 1 ke to knOW?" exclaiJY!eel 
my sister . 
I 'ofhinp~red , "I rlon't Inow " 
II I don I~ l II Sf' _d my si~ter . III' cl never do it ae;ain . 
I knO\I that . I m: .. y tr'nly sa~r I ' ve never had thi s apron of mine 
off , sj nee hOrn vou ,veT-e . It s bad enO'l ~h to b a blacksTi J.. th 's 
wi fe , and 11im a . ' re;ery , w tlOut be n~ y~ l' rrothe ...... . .. . ..... 
• .••. • • ...• . .. .. you 11 nrive r e to the churchyard Jetw xt ;rou , 




Sorle ow, 1:;11 time wore away until next 'loy-ning 
dai,ned cloudy anrl cold . Poor little i sli [oed down tr l 8 sta s 
n h i s bare fl?et , ut on hi shoes al1d stocl<ings , ;Jl-ocLtPed the 
materials t' e (',onvic.t ' art s eci f _ed , and was soon hUl'rying over 
the nwrshlJs to the R-tter W lere he Ha s to IT .. ct t l,e csca- ed 
pr i soner . 
.' I vas soon at th'" t t8)-Y , after that , anrt t ere 
was tfle 1 e It man , .1l8,:ine' drnself and _im n6 to a rrl fl'O J as if 
e had never all ni,:llt J.eft off hn8..-.,inc '3.nd lim ing- ,ai tine for 
rile . lie '~2 s awfu.lly cold , toe 8U e . I half expected to sec 
54 . Text , • 8 . 
. ~ 
;'7 • 
h i m dr p down h8for e IYI , fac e and d e 0_ e'adly cold . }ii. s yes 
looked so' Wflll] y 1tlnBr'y , too , that 'ihe handed lil( tr-_J f Ie 
and h8 Ju ' <'l. it lown on the g ass , t occu Y' ed to me he v/oll ld 
!lav£::: tl'j e 1 to e" L j t , f e llad no seen u"r 'undle .. ... . .• 
• e ,'as gO'Jhlinz. I i l Cellle6.t , ll'l eat bon~ , bl'e<-d , chees , 
and ie , : 11 ~t once ; stal ' ng d istrustfull' while 1e did 
so at the p ' st all cH'ound u.s , and oft -n sto )ine; - even stoppi Dt., 
h 
;)S 
avrs - to Jisten • .•• " 
lit ;10 later Pi infor'med t,'he convi ct that he had met 
ano they' ASC q .ed convi t on 1-118 t., (lOWn to tlle Feeting plae e 
A!'ter descl'ibine; the llan , he continued ~ th the r8!rark t at 
there {a s t e so mcL 0 f C8J:1non fi r i nj t 1e n ' -= lt b~fo.L · e . Upon 
earine t r1 r" t 1e conv~.e t seen.ed a .li ttle surpr sed . Pi was 
Sl ] pr-j sed too , '1 e 11eard the firing a thi s hous G a mile awa r . 
II ., y , ave noV'l ~" saiel h (t e co viet . " yen u. Ulan s 
alone on tlese flats , r th a Ii,. t (lead and a l i -Tlt stom, h , 
er shi lr~ of' cold ~-' n want , h lea s nothin l all n ' ght , 'ut guns 
irinG , am VO} ces c 11 n .... ~ . TIeaY's ? H~ sees t e sold ers , th 
their red coats l i gL.ted u) b. th-:J torclLs co.rl~i ad afore , closin 
' n I'ouno 11 m. ':eaY's llis mU1ber a len , he'r 1 i s If ehalleY1 ;ed , 
he'J.._"'''' the 1 attle f the lrmskets , 1ears t e )·ders .ak read 1 
1"e ent ! Co er h i '" teady , n en ! 1 and lain. hSUl s on- apd 
there s nothi n ~y , if I see one PUPs ling party last n i ght -
com ' ng np in order , DarlID 1 In , iith t1e ' r traw , tl~art1p - I see 
a hundy·ed . Jnd as to fi ring l "V11Y, I see the mist sLa ce v th 
56 
the cc.nnon arter it was broad day - •• , .. , 
.55 . Text- J 
56 . T ,xt , 
) . 7 • 
. 19 . 
58 . 
It is i mposs hIe 0 us to a rec <:1te Ghe 101'1' 01' of 
the c onv c t s si tua ti 011 . hunt d man he bec 1'le rom t le t ,e 
he s ped away from t If': hulks , Ni t everyone schem ' l1J to l'e -
capt l' e '1j)1] t 1'l ret u'n . In to t. e In sery ad just left . 
Just as Pip s ('onvict saV\ t'l1e soldiers all tl at ni~ht and eard 
t:!1.em fir n'J' u tl 9 i '1 3uns "' t h .. m, 0 he as destined to hear the , 
"nd see the f'or r.any ye rs j lpri oru1ent . Fl'om the t me he 
" f' 
. entered n:10n tL i£'e of l; 1e chnin anO' , hl:O) rel. ined c rrarked 
man whorl the 1 u'v W S 0 1 gated to plmish as sever·ely tiS t 1e 
imac;i nat o 1 of man 011. hur:Janely devis e . Th t I ·ost of the 
convict d 0. }lo t JO i s"n8 -j s a .vondel" } cons jel'in,~ tile hard 
work, t1le confine ent , t;he evil cOl-lpan ons , and , wi thaI , the 
deg dati n of t~e sentence they were servind . T at 001' little 
Pi was fl'i chtened hal f out of 'l is wits , we c wel believe , as 
the convicts 10.d 0. W'lyS been pointed o It to h im c. s te rible 
'" 
be ngs . 
That day being C lr j s tl1las , !1;trs . Joe }- ad invited 8u e ts 
to '1rtr -e of t l ye 1" y e st th'lt she Jrepared to ce e rate 
the occa ion . They were ~lJ fr ends of 11" . and Mrs . n eel" , 
rho took p ~c cular ~el C t ' n eruharras ng P b addres ing 
morals to '1jrn at jnterv~ls ~\u'ins the conversation . s he \'10.8 
sh vel" n~ fl'om fri e;.it an. 1i th~ft ~-ould be is-
cove ed , 1:;1 l8 pointed rerflapJ. s affe ted him more t han usual . Joe , 
mea while , consoled h ill! ld th fUl'ti v of fer ngs of c;ra .s 
the tille drew 8,,1" or the 1 q11.or to ue prod11..ced , lis discom-
fi tUl'e increased . _ t length the atal PJomenl- rri vi?d !hen one 
of the .. ests gulped down a tUlnblefnl of brand and tal'-'IIiater . 
Pi h d taren the convict 11!OSt of the br'andr ann had f ed 
the ')ottle with t 11e horrid ed.icino that :113 Luted . Finall,f , 
" 
59 . 
t e c ster- Lt '0 subsided , ' nC .e. \,~1.S sc....f e fo r otle_ reath -
inu spell . Tien ~8 . Joe wen to ~et tie J i ! ae de r si~t ance , 
a p ork pie . .us she discovered tt.t.t i t 1,,1[.S r.!issine: , SOl. e 
soldiers k o,c:Ced ,t tle door , ' ou Cil lS t <."t t::....c. \lere tra.i l -
ins tuo e scq;ed c onv ict s . ip was saved ; et is ~onscieLce 
continued to t DubIe hi fo <. lon~ t i me . 
':"l<...t ni :1 t , e sol ie1's vere ga i n out into tle 
I:lar shes to hunt for the esc ped cri , in~"ls ; and oe- , 'i' . 'opsle , 
one of t ~e gue st s , and ip VTen t Ctlong . 0 the We oe Vlhis)e ed 
to ip that he hoped t .. ey coula not 'nd the culprits , uhicL \/ish 
I'ip re - echoed it his OFn :leart . f h i s convict were tbl~cn , Ie 
eared t.le wors t 0: tle threat tLe !lUll 10. Lade . F or so'e the 
they plo';ved th oug tIle sogGY L 1' S .es , steppi ne fro sto e to 
s tone , wadinG throug water , 'nc sinkinG dO\/11 i the soft places , 
itful glare of tIe tor c es tDe c~r ie' . 1 t lighted onl Y t.e 
Ie gth a shout de the cL n~e t e di rec i on o~ tl:eir bOirLb , 
<..nd S oun Ci:.>ll .. e in 3i it 0 ... ' the t \'10 cOLvicts , w' 0 were fi..; .t -
in ' wit a desperation tlat ~ de fo ce necess'r to extric~te 
then froD e ch ot ~r . 
II (... ter was sp as ling , and y ud Has '1 'in; , and 0 .. ths 
nere beL 1::; sworn , nd blorTO 7ere being struck , \lhcn so ,le 1' .. ore 
Len went d 1n1 into tI le di tch to help tLe serBe nt , <..nd dra";cied 
out separately , convict und tIle otl er onc . oth were bleed -
ing nel :Jc. ItinB &.nd execrati g and strug.;ling ; llt of course I 
knew them direc t y . . . .. . . 
':'110 other co "ict was livid t look 't , a d in addi -
tion to the old bruised left si'e of Li s ace , seel cd to e 
b _uised anc1 to n 'lover . He could n t so LUC L.S get i3 
breath t spet }- , until tLey were 10th separately lL.ndcu:!:'fed , 
but lea led upon <.. sol ier to :eep: L .sel1' f 'OL fc.J.linb • •••• 
60 . 
'I o h):> '8 e . s . if "Y convict to the sel-' ear t . 
(' " i fl~le-hanc'len · got c ear 0 '" tl e p~ son - shjp; I nade a dasl 
and I flo r e l' .,. v • I coulll ha eot cllJar of LLese d"ath- co ld 
i J i se -' .. ook t}, Ie::,: ; :on on ' t f j TId nne 1 ' 1 OD on j t -
hadn t l'''de (, ' f,covery tha, ~. e das 'e "8 . let lilJ go fr ,e. et 
h i m Jrofit ) tle m_"ns as I ~ound out ? et h i rr make ; tool ' 
Onne n.ore? , 0 , no , no . If J • [ d ed 
at t 1e bottom l.here j' anti he rnarle an emphatiC Sii ng at ted ,c 
lId tl s 10:111 c ed '.allds ; I d have he d to 'l- m vvi tL [;r i 1 that 
;:7 
ou lould llG.ve ) en so. e to nd' im i n , "old ." ' 0 
worodel' he spo e so vehe}rlentl . T .8 'C Ol vict hom 1 e had tri ed 
to rln) del" larl ;) 8n 1,1 e c';use v f' h I., myn' i sonmenl; . ears a~o . He 
had b..=lEm or :r '" it,f1orant tool or h I. enen , to u e t'len , but 
nst come . 
';' v t e;,-c8!1t once ;' ,n an e T - looking st ""'t .. e~ ' l::::.d u i van 11 .. m I~vv o 
o r had ' ::::. some r ~al ncl ve 1 Lllpes , .... t 1 ,as t they 'dere ad vent ures 
.0 t; 1e conntr,T boy yvhoC e J if e ";.::1.8 confi ned 'w i t _ n nar'po\ i m t8 . 
: e had b ,0 ::-,'''ent j cad to oe s a '01 ckSln i tb , 'lH ~ven~ t 0. Le 
had looke orward 1;0 01' t o g time . Yet 'vihen t; ' .. e e vent too-
] ace , ' e bo: found 'dmseJ '" 11 s sa t i sfi "d . Tl e Y' ",8.S0 0. 110 t ar 
to f " 1d • He [td bee. sell t; to 10. ,vi th b. I i ttle or han 2 i r 
. hose a pt i3 1""ot 18r- had he jn esert ~ l' t,~e t: venil1[; uf ' .er 
to 'h1l'-':" eVerVOl1, wi t 1 lOT. :;he Cay e in "onto.c t . dH!.t the eh .cJ s 
'17 . 'rex!. , . ':7 
,.. 
u • 
J. i p {r'le I • She cr i tic zed 
11.';C'l11 e he wore ·coar se C ot. lAS , beC'lH Se he ',: as a poo'" ' --.oy 
he in r ,',1 i,~ ~ C"' _"'. ':;1J8 per ver i.;Gd c I d , Pi c ame e;rarln ally 
to hat e h ;i. s home find ' .. 11 tllat i t tonc'- erl . Ye t he v,as saved 
f r oIn to t a nt;rat i ' .ude "Jy t.t hT'110,-l" C:;1 nt tl r e . ad n-
htH" ted .:..,rB'lt expa cta t on .V li ch i nvo '<1 1 i s go ; niY tv T ond on 
to 
.,. 
Bcome a -ent eman . i s d(:;l i S1b Im ew no hOUYlds . 
he '\;~a s off 0 tIle ii" ttu' illed' i n 8' e1' :/ ~ a.t' t f 1, ',s bei 'l::: at 
the .sreat onrny>t m. t- that ';'as -li s . P' rt of the sti nation 
c onnected \'I '.t h i s i:.>0orl fort 1 e Via that l e Yl~ver as t 1A nap'e 
of ' 1 s l)ene f a c t r ) as t 1at .1 1.cU l.r i dual i~es erveL1 r,lte .r i eht to 
ma ke jrr self }/novln ~ t the pr o p er t i n e . 
'u:'fi ce j t to say t_ at P p )ec am e n. ~e rltl eman , a t}u' t -
Dll ~ j nc.': the , ear. , _ '3 harl a l ways 
. , , t" i bnted i ;.8 ,00(1 f l'tl:trle to ' flS rav sham, \/110 vas 1'0 u ted t o 
be v jry \ieal t hy ) [ .. Del I ,0 __ ad tal en a f ane to P ' p i n the OUT' 
days lIJhen 1 e \ ent ~o her louse to 1 Y 'iii t __ Es tella . He had nevel' 
" 
her k: ndness at sry t ~e . 
en one da~r !..he blow fe ll; fOI' Fi' I S benefactor lias 
r e v eal ed ,0 h i m, and it v·" not j"i ss :{ v i sham! IL ¥ as 1 ag\;i t cb , 
r., e escal e conv ' ct II. 130m the C 1i lcl ad 1')e f r i Ijnded 0:1 the TI'ar s as 
0:!:l8 Chr is tnas B- e I' ny year's before . I n e 1 nat it) , ' cw i c 
'Yes , P"' !? , de'l.r )0' , I va plade a ,Jent l ell an of you ! 
I t ' s 1"3 VlOt has (lone' t ! I SVfOre that I:, i l"' 8 , SUl'e s evvr I 
e I'nen 5. ,fjllinAa , t 'at c;ni nea s on d [',0 to you . swore af~er -
Vlar '8 , snr~ ~ s ev J' 
ll j C'l ••. ••• • 
... 
,..n 
J <w • 
LookBO 'lere , P ,p , I ' m", our' secone fat J.eY- . You 1~ , my 
son- mOJ ·e to 1"'e nOl' Co ny son . I' ve I'llt awa-;r Inone , oC'ly for ou 
GO ' spend . J len J ',vas lred- Ollt s ,e ;lel'd in a sol'i tar hut , not:; 
seein 1"0 faC0s :-Hlt faces 0.: 0\ s .. _eop t;11J I h&lf f::>rgoL wot men ' s 
anf! WOlHE'll S ac S HOS 111-e , I see YOll'S , I dl~O SlY yn f e li1an 
a ":;. ll1e , r, 'at mt W en I vas eat j Y1t:; my d i "'nel' ur my supper , ~md 
I says , ' Here l s t~e ~oy aca:n , ~ o~in3 at Fe 1"1. l1es I eats and 
elr n 2 ! ain as ever I see you on 
t :..em Tn_sty marshes . TO cl Stl' -8 lle dead l ' I sa s each +-jr'8 -
and I r.'oes out in t 18 open u,j' to say ' t nnde the 11e~J.vens-
n t wot f J gets 1 her t;J H ''1d l'one'S , It 11 make t.lat oy a 
f) 
gf: 1 t; )l"mn 1 I ~ "ld I done j t •• , • II 
11e olel !rlan had {ept Olle idea in 11 s he d all c1 11'~ing 
h i s exi e j for 21e ,l8. been sen.t [;0 t 1e pe} ~l sf:d:;t.1~ 11 ent in .Jest 
A.nst~al1a ;'1'01'1 w i (; _ vey'y fe~; of t"ose '1/1--}0 went vep ret l~ned 
alive . 
1)e1n'"' '~in :1O~st : n t at c.:;reat , VI Id count:r'y , s arsely settled 
at that I me . 'l.'1-." ~e)'r]elnhr'ance of '.I c' : ld ' s nnocent face had 
1'Y\8.de rim ri k al] to see 11 s 'f)oy &.::;ain , t·ee;9.rcllc:ss of the COllse -
quence , death , if' '-1e . epe C"ilJ. ~' lt . Sneh ~ooclness i-" tre heal't o f' 
senten.ces tOllc!les llS . Ie fr:;)l , as d j d D_ Ckel!S , tlH1G the 110S 
(Lgraded lndividuaJ. has a 10 e in 1--is hea t for R. l i ttle chi lcl , 
that e t oo f eels t'.e sepcrat on from s c>ilcll-en 'tnc1 ' s 
famil~ , anrl tJ.8.t 1 e l'eser'ves a tends place in J,s If elnory fOl 
t em even tho l-..::h '1e is far [~way an one t11"1 dregs of humani t s 
wa s tes . 
touc es our hearts , as he tells it to 
Pip and Herbert Pocket , s dearest f riend . 
58 . 'l.'ext , !1 . 334 . 
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. . I 'Ie r..o " l'e not i on w lere I bor r . , 
t an ~1011 1 H7e - if so J He . I f:':'st beccn e ;,lla e of In se f , 
d orm n Essex , a thi e nc; tllrn ps for lIly I j Ine; . SlUniil1.ln c.d 
run R la ~ r on 1-e- a rnan - a t n er- and e d took Lh, r re \l th 
h i m, ann e t -8 ve v '0 (1 • 
" I : '10' r " lilY '181~8 to e ,a~n'vi tcl , Cll' i ten ' d . Jt? • ·~ow 
d ' d I kno\; ., Lllr.h as I kno'f ' c'!. the b i ' r1 narlJes i n t 1e ed.ge 
'r ave t ou:; t i t wa s 
a l l i es t £et1HH' , on1" ;'\8 t J bJrd ! atre s corae out t1'11e , I 
su os .... d 1[ ' , .... n ' n • So fn' as con d i '''0 J there wa 'n I t a sonl 
J..hat seC) yonn r A 8 1 l,a[jw ' tc , ,J t. t s i r.tle un lim B-S n hill , 
but 'v,at ,Fill t f j t.}lt f *1.illl , ,-,nd ei t .e' drov ..... h i m 0 :: , or too-
l i r u ') . ~ [is took u:) , tool n 1, book Ul , to t, ,at extent t at I 
re 8.):,1 e1·O .... , d lP took 1l}:) ••••• • 
trey says to t.e 
." 
To i nt; f ronJ one cl· i me t.o 8 notl eI' , , i tch 1ad f n al ly 
been arrested w ' t COl' J 7son , a s '/il:dlOl' J forger' , and t ,f . 
C 1 pe~ son placed '1.1J t' e blaIle upon hi el' n l oyee , 'i,ho ,ias uncout h 
and uned1lcatod , 'I;hi Ie he ';;as 0. .;entl el an . T'he r8sn lt was t lat 
L e;w teh '.;,,9..S ", pntencec1 0 fourteen ~"ears h i ltj om 8Y on was [;0 
s erve anI :le rest of 1 s sto .r , 1.;.Co (ens has al'Ylead~ 
,e a s qr c e l y .'3 mental a[':on 
f o d on - '.0 .. as '1.is unhn \,n her :3factOj" a 10. en. Q ":.. s 
P>.ll tl e boy ' s "'ope crurn')led I a leap aI' und 11 m, no e \~8.s 
l eft .le ness anI utterl;; T'1isfJ rahl'-' . T-lis c' .. Idish horror of 
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getttn_ ' 11) i n 1 e r i ' llt t.o look, t .... i m. Eve nir:-ht '/~s a 
.eng Ll , tl e .pe io 0 ,., j , t"nare anti 0 r ter:t'_ ' __ 8 ,11'e rns . 
necess ' t OJ' STlU,;[!;li 113 t'lt.J ' 0 11 r:i.ct ont () ~ 1e connt,),'Y dU,mAd 
ns s Q'"rJeone 'd3 f lIlnrl out ahout ~ s retn n . on-
s quent . -, P nei hi GvvO fL' enel s 1 oded : auwi tcl do m the.. 
rver ; rn tho v-ere ~ da T too Intq . T It.: ~,ut, o)" i G es ad h8t;m 
notif eel to loa· out for h!l1 , hm t lOY a JDI ehended 11 In 'nst on 
t. e vergd 0 f 1 heI'ty . Onc I' or e l ... e exp (;;ri enc d a COlU·t tr i a , 
and once P10Y'O he was sentenced , tli s time to deat . Howe reI' , 
he di~ not ' . e to se~ve 1i senterce , as Ie Ja ssed ~way i n 
the ;n' i son , \ j t l: Pil ,t 1 ' s s "' c'L Tl0S 1 t da.ys ',{ere the 
ha piAst of lis life , ns 1 ffJ for h im 1an a l w ys been t ter • 
.. .." -'e , wi t Pip nen Lilli , 'lnr1 ',; i 1.h t -e as nrance 0 f 1is ip ' s 
. utV"e COIl 0 1;8 il1. ltj s . eart , J ae ite knew what i ttl'3 u. 
hurrine '1arl evvl' h An h s . P p , too , oun honest emp lOYl'lent . 
la witch ' s f~~~lne 1'e J tan to t A state at his death , leaving 
Pi } actica11y pet1n less . 
hu , .'i spe anot~l 0 tIle c uldren of Dickens novels , 
a li ttle 0 uItr: ho"' , sta)"v d foY' t 1e love of h is riecea ed )a1'-
ents , . .'fl0 befl'':'ended a (Ies (~:r'ate rim ' nal . Ie see too the hor-
r'Ol' f the convict ' s exi stenc'3 i n the te~"'r ible hulks and later 
in tl'e ena.l Gt t-.J er"'-; . I t is th)'on~ 1 the liftj of !..11b c hild 
tl at vie are "1.110 'il''''d La !l' limpse 80J7! t 1i ng of the unto d m se)'" es 
of t ose who Ii ere ent.enced to l if e i one of ~he ganes and n 
th, f ar - \'TRy co on:' I!, sons t at Enaland .ade not or ious . 
It "as [;hl'on 1 I; 8 l ' fe o f tl, s Ii tt e hilc t.1at tIle aut or 
ho ed to expose th8 cord1 tio eAisting or t-e a for e - ment i oned 
pen 1 
No t lnany :-e 1'S 
pI' so s, ps I~ at bOD e refo'l"m m gr t res It . 




vms closed , and 20me ver~r e jnJ.t e reo on s were assed by 
ar lia lent . 'Ie elieve t 1'- t Dic ens nove l , Gj1eat Ex e ct a -
t i ons , \ & On trwne tal to ar extent in br i nging about bet -
te con _ t.:.. ons for En..::;lanr'l ' s co:r:vj c t s , as • ell D' for t1l3 il~ 
fan ":' li e a cl""o the :)e 0 
forced to 10. o~ . 
i n \.1 oso ne o S 'IJ 01 _lOa:! s they ; ... l ' e 




As \" have )'3fOl'e st8ted , I e bel eve t at Dickens 
,helpJd to create uhlic or nion that c ~tall zed nto defin-
i te 1arl at1anta y act on . t is noticeable that reforms lere 
~ ople d ' rl not 
reali e tl"'e s_ 1-1 c.ti 11 of tl e nUlI.hers 0 r 00 _"retches it, the 
slums ancl e<"\,- 10'lS'38 of t. e lf' cOl,ntl' , 'nd partl ecause 
they 7are l oathe to face the brut 1 of the co dit i ons prescnted 
to them by t lose ~ 10 had lade inve t i eation • For eAar:' Ie J 
ord 8hle wns ridiculed because of his 1. 1rnleJ·t no del.lanns 
or bettel' fact r Y rer"ulation , espec n. y ~ho e thg,t re or_ ed 
t o 1i dren . 'r l at'1ent fel t vcr self - righ Leons in vie'IV of 
chilrlren llnrlel' thirt e8n :'Tea!·s ') 
r _ 
c in f ctor'i j!3 . s e .nently , 
f nrt ler leg ' sla ion L t'lat fiel w:s )racti nllym 0 ssi h e f or 
a ti e . Pe ap s t L C lief [1.11Se for poor res lat ons in all 
f1 bli~ of ] a 01' w:.- s t 18 act that not all 0 the EnGlish P(:jo Ie 
were nfra 1 ch sed . ~ l8 poorer peop18 han 0 chance for a oice 
tho e eople o i ere )'·epresent dada .nately suffered ec£use 
the ':' y· re J:t'ese tatjves ',Ie' ~ tn ll1L1.ny ca es unscrupulous enour. 1 to 
i nore the needs 0_ t"ej'· constituencies" len P:rlla ent \!'l.S in 
s05si on . Ti1e result 'la s 1 iscarr in~ of ' lstice Ir'an tinJes . bat 
Dicke's ',as co Jnizant 0 cond ' tj ons t at t, e :>e l' esentat i ves 
otleI";,ise wer ,lillf1llly blind to , \; can v:el11Jclieve • .is 
travel ~.O' any arts of E u,land bron~ ltt "111m i nto contact .. it 
eo Ie of doll y'c.l s 0 ife ; for Dickens ',dS 1JlO\~ 1 0 n o e 
s ation . ~s)eciall \ as he 
67. 
inter'~sted in t e c il( l'en ; or , 1 e. co lld never fo r get his 0 m 
unfortunat", el l lohooo , "ml e C011.1c1 not be'l" to think of other 
l i ttle O:l.es benri ("I' ,h, (111'c18n he bore , i it we:r'e in his pm{er 
to help ma1 e .their 1i ves hf'; ""lit el' Ie. net eas eJ . _1 at n" ef f orts 
{er'e not fruitless , \ I? feel 11 e j f :r- suhse'lue1lt le rr slation 
b aI'S j ,ness to the eff cacy of i~ L, )01', . In t r: ,"'01 owing 
pa es e ~ 10.11 s ow SOT e of te1:-af01 n bills IJassed r1 ur r g 
Dicken I ] j ~e <. nn rl l'8ctly 0110" i g relati ve to the social 
e\rils } 0 ex oSAd thru the I j_v es of th,= G llrlr'en we av~ c1 s -
ussell . Tl ct these laws Jr ;xr>t l the !-esnlt of the althor s 
novels , ' .. e 8 ieve to b true . 
1 . ::tefornIS . 
wr ' tt8n dUl'inO' tllp. ,'ears 1837 - 183 , 
and nb1isLed , Ii ce lnOst 0 D ckens t no vels , in monthly il'st'11-
ments . The period cover-ed 'Jy t _, nove l is 1825- 1837 , le31ine 
\ ith tle period of tle greatest ae.: tation caused 1) the ne; 001" 
La . T at t e 1av ev ntua11y Pl'OV d a bles n<; to El::::1an ' s 001' , 
we concede ; yet c P, 1 ~ i t 1 the au hor t tat 1 t s ac1mi ni s n tion 
coup ,eel '.d th the extre e pove ty of the peo Ie it affec ted p2"'oVGd 
it to l)e ' 1-'\ • Nllt . ns tead of '1 les s n foy' IfJe:...ny year- ri fter t 
'N't S - ss ed t 
li The irree-u1ar deve1 ment of the 001' 1a\ls , fro 11 
the act 0 E zal'eth nO',m .,0 t,'lUt .Jf 1834 , 1-)319P,-,s to econom c 
r~t er tlan to genera ,jsto 'y . It is enOl h 0 sa here that 
in l&tel' Y ar~ , c- 10 asrec :lIly s nee t'10 s~rst-;::(l of al1o\v nees 
ado ted y the 61'1's. __ e J"a . tra tes at r eenham1c.nd in 1795 
had becone general , ~he 0 " i ~ina1 pol ie:; of l 'e1ievil g on y _ 
des titll.t and 1e1ples s , and 011 e11in ab1e-bodiE'::d L (:m to e~J..In 
t.1ei p o'vn l ' j]'1rr , had b en enti}'ely obscur ""d hi thA . n~1'Hsi on 




e .. Ol ·t 0 , ... corm i sion ap 0 ted i ·n· 1832 , i t 1 t.e !rost co (JpY' 0 -
hens i - e O~, er S 0 fin e > tj 08. t' on ard ) ecoHlllendat ' 01 . flle COnllll i s -
sionel'S lel'e the 4)isho s of olluon ( BloOl,field ) [:nct. C' .. o tel' 
(StUrJ.ner , t trees ~ou ~ne , .bd jn Chad\~ ck , and fo U' others less 
kno'iTI , ub well ver ed i . .'.e _ est i O!l to he cons ' dered . 
llDlm.ar of t.o i n f o)") at Ofl c ollect od by t 1em , ran ng over t 1e 
whole f j eJ.c of p o or - 18 f Ilana'7e1 ent , " .. )1. hli shed 
1834 . I t aston ded he ben "'htea )U1) ' c of tha t day , and it 
st i ll rellFdns 011 re ord <..\.s a .'o!1derful revelat on of rllin01 
off i al f atnation on t e laruest 1.1oSS ')le s HI? } e "viI 
s ste I'1S f o lnd to ' e 8.11' ost tU1 i v=Jr aI , ~)lt tho 'Ol'St exam les 
of ii- lel ' e :' l1 .. ni .. ed by t1e sont rlern co nt ' es of EnglanCl . here , 
an actl al r ell 1 mu v,-,-s set pon l' . ro '1 dence , 1 not on v ce , by 
Le \ 10105[110 .. ract ce (.f' ,,"';Vi1u 011tdoo' "e1ief in aid of .la[,9s , 
and in ropor ~ on to t 1e nUlI.!)Pl' of (" i1r1.l'on _n t lH at 1" le[,1 -
tin ate OJ" i .. e 0 i tiM .. te . T' e eJ\.c tse ':a that ' t ~f'.s - ""i-ter to 
eke Ot t scanty earn':"ncrs [)', l 1 ~S tra to bre' k 19 househol s , Dnd 
brinrr oIl t e ' r inr'atAS into J e r;or1-louse . 'i'le nevital-) e - f -
f ect of S 1 1 an !lction il/a that wa8ps fe 1 . s doles inc" Jased , 
tl at paupers so pen .i.o ed ."" e IJ'('eferred t l'9 fOl 111 rs to in-
e e~d nt laboare"s bCCOOl ~ t e ' r a Olr was c e~per , an that 
fo -ced do. II to a l' inirrnw , v e - co tantl f .. 1 1 i 'l' into 
f al1P O Slll .. . .. . .... .. . . ..... .. ....... . ....... ·• •• ·• •• ..... .... .... .. . . 
tear- ~ree;atc a nunt 0 '" t e ! 00'1" ) "lte ii.d risen t J orc 
than Ai t 11 1 1 o~ f' It 1 a 1 ":h {; 3 anr.> aris ' le r:e1"e 0 ne; 
o , t o f r"l]t ' v'1t ' cn and _Yl o-:_ers t1e rates e c p eCl0 tle rent31 , 
:10:-e VvE:lT' 8 '1 '·J3in cas S l1 .~~ c1ese'l"t of' 3...,';.l i('ultural j stp:,ss 
, .. ee ": ere ' j 1 a es 




strike at the root of p uperism , and h d to initiate loc:.... l 
re I or 18 in the poor - l \" systeI: . It V/fLS clcb.r l y IOU d t~a J 
vrhe e uut - doo relief \US abo f 3heci 01 riBorously lh.ited , 
where no al OY ances r/ere made i n Lid of , -rage s , ~nd wh ere r 
l'ianl' self - relic.nce w, se c u aged instead of a servile. endi -
city , ,"'{ages ·rose . ones t indust y revived , and t e Yfl101e 
C 1<.1. a cter of t h e village popul't ion ¥us i p roved . ~ortified 
by these successful ex erirnen ts , the cOIIl!diss ioners took a lir 
stan on tl e v it 1 d iotinc tion , pJ.·eviously i Gno eel , betwe en 
poverty d pauperis . They did not sh i k froL recomrrending 
th t , after a certai d .y , I the \ro r ~house test ' should be en -
forced g inst all able - bodied applicants or relief , ••••••• 
They als o a vised & libEral e lange in the ea ~licat e d ~ d op -
pressive s ste of n p~r i sh settle .. e nt r ere tlJ.e f r e e c i r -
culation of laboLr w~s constructed . TI~y further propose c h 
very large re fo r · in the adminis t rat i ve tachinery oJ. the poor 
l aus , by the 10 ~t i on of pari shes i to union s , the concen -
t ration of \"Torl~houses , and above al l , the cre t io of central 
poor- law board , t consist of t ' ee COIDIlissioners , and to C011 -
trol the Trole srstelll abou' to be trc.llofor:' ed . 
1 bill f r e d on these lines , nd reltledying SOl e 
n ino:. a uses , 'ras intro ue e d b lto p on ' pril 17 , ~ving 
been foreshadO\[ed in t1 e ",pee ch from t e th am , and c,.re -
full m: tured by the CL. bine t ••••• • • T Ie bi ll was Ile t ' \'/i th 
ver- ~ vourable reception , especially as its pper' tion \ s 
linited to five e r s •.••••• 'Jitll SOlJe mod ific tions of t e 
stard clc..Lses Lnd otl er slighter arne dI2ents it \fas c· ried 
by a 1 r 'e :r.(a ' or i t , '. nc' rec e ive d the roy 1 assent on ugust 
6 
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Thu the oor L~w of 1 8 4 c De into be"n; . Its _erit~ 
8.re a vi oue ) 2.no ti:l~ .t 't proved benefici<.. to 
dispute . Yet , it h .... d ne f1<..., tlr tit fj I rE.LerS l1[;'ci not over -
l ooked , but flaw which .the 1ere powe rless lost to re~edy . 
ThL t weakne ss as the lacle of :)rovi s i an 'or the need s of t: e 
poo fro~. Iho. P' rish relier was ri-c ler "\m . ~onseq ently , ~iG-
tree ... f..1.nC' '.Lre 11 e" reGul eel for soue -C<. G e .. fter t' (. pass in f 0 
the luv . ~ ~dde ' to the fact t at sup art las "ithdrb.\fn from 
kny paver'" - stricken people , las t ' ... e disgrLvceful !lis n"ge -
r e' t of t Ie parish unions . Li gard hnde l ac s+~te : 
'T e 11e I Poa' I£w rdS nay.' f lly t 'Ja r (18?) no 
its br tal ty aun ~as detested by the p opul~ce of t~'n and 
ceu t_ alil-c . Its ini(~uities were denounccd D astler , a 
Tor emocrat , '.fLo , far Ii.ore t ~n Lord Io,)l' ftsGur , reall pre -
pared tLe 1.'<... - or tne .l!'L CtO_' J cts . :'~.ey '\'ere (e .... c_·i ed in 
61 
not :. e:'is1: le la btl '-Je :... the Benius 0:' ~'OW:' ~ic ;:em3 . " 
':'1'evel un , in discussi ::; -';:le ~JI'ovisiu s 0- tLc ne';/ 
001' m. , tells us t .'.t <.... Y IJoo r person 11 neee of relief coulC 
obtain i t onl a t tie co ut 01 bein' i prisoned , segregated from 
his life , ((:;11 iV6d 0 a ll ri..; .. "eo over 1" lly 
treate G LS b' e 1 r 0 wa'se t en a convicted :felo. . It W'S L 
choice 1 E:t'!~e starvo.tioll o· sl very , 10 "oe t hc;.n tLc cone'tioEs 
in tl e 'olonie8 . "'1 e c1.ildre .. '[ere ~olc, out , P. re1. ticc:c , to 
an r u. ufacturer v/ho lli~.lt 1;e "eparcd to Lee t' .t.l a i'1e for 
t fe! ~rCLrs f L' -CdC advu.- .. tage of their )j,'ecoci ous lUraI' . 
pe ople [.i _ ectea ly "~:~c r:eu 10. 7 ho.e hLc" :_0 v oice in it G ~.Ju.ss inc::; . 
"o lsequentl , they L[.f to e . l ~ l1"e i s evils until t.18'" ._~ G L .. e 
t _ vote . '.!'. .at CeDe partly in 186? , "i t:'l .... l.J..e eco: d e -
6<) 
for_, ill , '- n6 p",.rtl in 1884 , I!i th tl c Third efo1'._ 1.::ill . 
C1. 
G~ . 
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icl~ens 1.1.i1 3el.l. S[ i' reg' 1'(' u -.: u e 100_' " ! : 
ut , thtt Y vimr of till. }Joor L': t.~~ T!ot be ris -
tu-= .n , I \7il_ Gte te it . I bel i eve the r~ L .. s bee in .... 1 31u:.c , 
sirie etc dc,Ys ~ t:.e utuurt s , rio lE.Vi s o of te i nfu.Tlousl r ad -
lLin . s tel'ed , no 1;:. u no 01 ten ope' .ly vi 01 ..... ted 110 1:... i ha i tlwlly 
80 ill - sup~rvise( . L t.le ~ 1[ .i ol'i t;,/ t ~C ,;;tflt e' ul c' nes 01.' 
'isease ~cnd death fro1:1 dest i tution , tht.t shock the Iu li e uld 
cis 'race the countI' , t:lC i..Llegtlit y iG (uite eCLul to t:H in -
i 
h [nit - ~mo\fn lo.n 'lw .. ge could S[,- no 11101'e of their lCille, j f: -
6 
ness . 1I :'l:i:!.'t 
yet. r s u~ tt::r the 0 r U .i'l !lad been I)L-ssee , t 10 uutlo1' 'lias Gtill 
&..:.;itLt· o relo 1 i-"s 'c1.inistl'c.tion . T'e value 01 the 
I an he La.' neve r de ied , i f i t 'lere i~ _tfull r c,.rrien out • 
.. oi 'eve' , the ::..- cl( 0 goverl 1t:1 t· 1 sU9crvisio llLe~ contir:.ued to 
un s ea a1le s t te 0 u.f ail'S \/1 ieh , if t .. e oo r Lc i 
~h' been enforced s it ~hould htve een , would ' ,. dtally h've 
'" stl'LitShte .. ccl ut of it self . Ir Cl':"ver 'l'-::ist , 1 e - Ld ... )c...ve d t~!e 
rTty 1'or tIe \. _ ~i J ou' of t:_e l' ., acvL .tb.~eollsl 1: _UVil €, the 
t u.scrupulous )Lris_.l o· .Lice s 'eLoved . Yet , Ie did not live to· 
see _ is ide'l beeOL.e L r e' lit- in ... ·le lives of the 'Door . ..: is 
elIorts in t_lei ' iJeh.:1. " nevert::leless , eventub.ll led to tl e 
l'e orgLnizutio of t' e _Jt..ris unions L _ld .L e .. ~JP oil1tmel1 t of 
ht: ,ane o~licerG . 
I:C,y for gre"tl i~)rov ed cond itions in the l",risLeG 0 I, c' ,:> 
be l oved c aunt "\" • 
2 . l;ducational .efOr1..E . 
T~e educ~tioLal 8' ate of nel~ d aprtnG i to tein 
'i tl. out or 01' ph.n . 'l'u t tl e 1 orc1 s of t 1e anor. L':'_C t:i10' r 
f[-'lil i es '.lere noto:' i uf'ly it,;l1or<.nt 111...8 101G been conceded . 




·oor,:a 'were rare LI.n( expensive , Cll16 educ~ tiOl , exce t 0:' t e 
r::ost e leT. enttlTY ...,ort , 1.!' s not of ten found out ide t e church . 
fte r Cl t i me , the families in Cl dis trict \lould hire tutor 
to instruct Ueil' cllildren no :Jay him jointly f'or his ser -
v ic es . Thus priv".te sc ools Cal.e in t be ing . s the· lIe r e 
pr i vatGly ma i ntain ed , there \r s 0 (~ ueGtion of supervision 
out s id e of the lores W10 were respons i ble for their upkee: . 
Thus we hc....ve the explana t i on :lor t e exi stel:ce of s u c 1 
. s C 10 01 S b. s Die: ens ex.9 0!3 e d i ::.:_,..=.i;.:c:.::h::.:o:::..;l=a~s:....=;;.=..:==-=:..=..-.l... ~s eftC 
school :as lLYI unto i tse lf , the subje cts tau'ht , tIe lellGt 
0: instl~ucti , ~ d t __ e ualifi cuti ons of t 10 ius t e r u:t'ose 
only in e~ch indivi dubl sc~ ool . .s '-, result , :ZnGland Vl<.tS 
~ott~d v ith schools of Y~rying deeree e of effic iency , et 
witi. no consistenc or s t c:.ndcuds . Such scho ols t..s r . 
c. uee r s t Here :Joosible; and tht..t t' cy ci i cl uctua l l exi s t , 
t he author himsel stc.,tes in no uncertain terI:w . It II' s 
such scho 0 s th ..... t t e Li,utho '\ us aL,,"{i ous to force ont of thE 
cou .Lory . 
Deuli J vit~ the period of 1830- 18- , ri cholas 
hckleby 7' S publisilec1 like Clive r T vist serially in the sm .. e 
journal dur i lg the ye~r 183 . It is not iceable th[t Dickens 
W' s deal i nG \lith conditions existinG ~t the ti~e f the novel . 
It is c.. so not i ce ble that in 1839 a c'efinite step for'rard r/[;"S 
take n in educc.tional relOTE . rior to this tir.e , a cOI.!Lission 
l'c been Lp~o intec to stud the educational st~tus of the' 
country . .. s a 1'e oul t , C o SlID of t wenty thousand p ound s ad 
cen voted by ~nli ar. ent , lJainl to t..id in t.e build i :; of 
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In 18- g , II by r,leHns of (;111 orde r in C ounc il ( -arlia -






Llent) eatt. 118he6. u sepal" te eClUct.tio o.Lfice l.mOel' t.e s~' Ie 
\ 
o tl e Gor . .l! ittee- on c.lucc.ctiol1 , C.LCI t 1e ",Ul voted lJ 
\r s il Cl'e' sec! to t' irt-- - nil e thuusun .!.lound ..," . .L (J the funds 
17ere Ii itec.1 , t le co, i8s i o ers re Te co pelled to Ii it t:_e'T 
efforts to al3sistLnce in 8C'1001 buildin5s . In d istri utino t' c 
Doney , they observed tl.!.ree restrictions : 
.... iCht of imnection in all ccses . 
Strict stLrdards . structural effi ency . 
u'lding settled l.lJon t t.lsts perLlanently securinG 
it to the educ~tion 0 poor children . 65 
Thus eciucb. ti on 1 efol W s be£un , but i Vic S c ont i ued h: te r -
r i tte!:1tl r durin..; t ~e \/hole 0' to c ni .etee t cer:tur 
of the sc 1001s Ie 1'e re Ii 'ous i1 ch rc~c ter '1 support , :"<:..rlia-
Dent i 1 the fol Io :ill!:; , ear gave t 1e archbi s ]0"1; S of t _e p rovince s 
Oller to lJc:t.ss upon t1. e inspectors 01 their schools subsidized 
and .t ught y represent~tives of the urcL of England . :;::t L Iso 
runted powe tot e C OU2:t of' LL.n c e ry to subst i iu te useful sub -
jects for classical subjects entirely. In 184~ , the 0 ittee 
of' ' ouncil voted to ]"'}:e Lrants IO the t aining of tehc .lers . 
:r:el~h<:"...Js 0 e of t 1e ost v.luuble reforms vT s i nstitutec1 'lith the 
pupil - tc&cher sy8te i 1846 . T e gover .. ent voted to 110 'J 
r s 11 c011~ider<- tion to pupils 1.110 1 i.. •• attained to erta-in 
stanC::c.,l~ds ~nd 1,"11.0 YTere aile to te uc' the cllild_en in t.o gra.des 
e lo ~ tlem . Tlese pupil - tc~c ers Cal ti ued tlei tr~ining 1..111 -
til the',' could qualify &.s regular teachers . Hnother bill in 
185- ~Lde ele ~nta , - educ~tio11 pODsible to ur'l children 1y 
Bupplemelting the gr ' Ito 01 iarlirurent 'lith c - ~itu.tion grcn~s 
in the school Lreus . ~y 1856 I the vice - re si ent of trie 801.1 -
I1ittee of ouncil 0 becaLle a l£.i is ter re sp ns i ble to 
u. ~liar~e' t . Hll tl ... is ti:e t 10 gover:llnent Grunts for educLtiol1 
65 . The ~TIcyclopaedi 11nica , Vol . VIII , p . 973 . 
, /" 
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had bc~n growilg until in 1858 they 1a~ re~ched 66 , 400 pounds . 
In the S' l.!e y~a t'w duke of Te\'fcastle \[' ppointed chai Lun 
0 ' a commission to survey the school conc.itionr; b.nd mal:e 0. re-
port uith recorru end'ltions . The in ediL,te result \fas the Cl'ec.o.. -
tion of cLJunty board,s with power to levy &, rate for 't. e ~id 0 
66 
existing voluntary schools . 
It remained for the ducati on c"- of 1870 to assu e 
for the p oor children of Lne land a conmlon school education . 
, c arthy tells us -'-11' tits te ms VTere "to provide for public 
eleuent r education ill n land rid ':ales . The basis of tlle 
neasure \'fe,S ve 'y simple , but also very comprehensive . :r . 
'0 ster proposed to establish svste 1 of chool Boa ds in 
Ergland <o'.nd 1Jc.les; and to c;ive to eaCD b oar the power to fro..1,e 
- le..ws compelli [, t':e ' tt endu ce 0 all childre- , frou five to 
tr{eive yeC:1. rs of age , wit i n th 2 school d i stric t • T 1e Gove rn1:1e' t 
did .ot see their wa' to 0. s ote:c of direct and univeral COTllpul-
s ion . 'l:'ney therefore ell back on i:\ c m. p_ omi se , by lea.ving the 
povler to c ol.l_~el in the h nd s 0 the 10CD.l authori t ie s . ·xi ot -
ing schools were in mal y inst nces , to be adopted by t e bill , 
and to receive Governmen aiel , on condition that the- possessed 
a certain amoun' of ef iciency il ecluc[.tion , th&..t t:le submitt ed 
themselves to the examin' tion of an undelominational iT spector , 
and t L t t e aclmi t ted a c onsc fence clc::...use as 2)art of thei _ 
regulations . The iunds werE to be procured , part y by local 
rate , pC1.rtly b grCi.nts from the T 'easury , a d ,.,ar tly by the 
fees paid in the pnyinB schools . :'here \lere , of course , ' 0 be 
fre e schools provided , wl ere t e poverty or the popule.. tiol1 vms 
SUCll as , in the opinion 0 t'le 1 cal authorities , to relder 
67 
gratuitous 111struction indispensc.1Jle " • 
66 . 
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in 1870 ic ens dicd , et 1e lived to see education 
gr~duall aGS ming its roper pl~c~ in toe lives of G }C ople . 
The ho rrible Y rks ire s cho ol nas fast becomin& a thir J of the 
nst , teing. sup )L ... nte:d bJ more 1UlJ1D.l e and constructiv insti -
tution of Ie rning . ickens t part in the reform move .lellt nas 
to p oduce eviderce , as "\ c '1Uve a l re ,dy inoic' te' . It is not -
able t-~.t the irst r a l ly constructive e~Gure deali g with 
educat i on TIJ s pasoed during tile pu lic t i on of "icholas 
It is Iso notable t ut icke s continued to brin~ 
into his novelo sclools of val' i g t pes and degrees f effi -
c ie-lcy . rac t ica_ly all his ovels dec 1 with scI ools , I os t of 
the. ~ o or , but ~ few of them GOo , like Dr . 0trong t s school 
in ~Iavic~ ':;o"O))er ield . ::'jeve' did icke s give u p his c uSD,c e 
.lor eduCLLtion for tl-e poor until is death , v/hen t e g eat 1'e -
form bill m:.s passed - a inG educn t i on possi b e for th ;ever 
did he fail to s~ow the influence of po or training upon the 
l i fe of the c l ild . lwnys he poi te out tl e better way that 
fi c...lly came . His inf l uen c e \T s sho"""m L ore in tle educe.tion 
ac t of 183 t han i n the subsequent acts ; yet we C' not f',il to 
see 1 is eIforts ehind t _e n ovemcnt 'or educational reform 
durilB t he wLole of his life - time • 
.LTison e arms . 
Ey t.8 ti e i ckens wr ote Little orr i t . prison re -
for s "were \Tel l on their way . Yet the author lad started h is 
c rusade as far back as 1836 wi t _~~.;,;..;::.~~a;:.;.p..,;:...;;.e .;;:r..;;;.s Vlhe he exposed 
t he evils of t e l e et jris on . In he had 
'ealt vrith tl e 1"i gs Bench , a cl in Little Dar it with the ~hr -
Sl Ise ' . In fact , in 120St of h ' s novels , \7e finc' tLe prisor:::: 
pla inc prol'linent p .rt . ne Io.nO\'1 that t e hel- a Jeculiar 




to the terrible conCit i olS in exis t en ce in all or them . He 
Vlas consta.ntly s tudyinG the v st t hrones about 1 i' for char -
t.cters in his novGls , but he \1c..S Lls o absorbinc some oJ:' the 
h or rors of 1e j Lil ir .. or de r t 1Ut Le Lig t help the poo_ 
tiretches there to a bet t er lot . Thus his crusade aga i not the 
evils of tIle prisons began e r y , as did t ha t against t 1e evils 
of the educational sys te , an c ontinued t h rau hout his life . 
It eulrJinated Ti t l iitle Dorrit and the terrib le r rshalsea . 
In fact , so effective Vle re h i s e fforts tncet one of his lctterc 
to tl-e Ti111es regarding t:ue h~.ng inG of L~r . ano r r s . I'i.i.aTIl i l1t;s 01 
YoveLber 1 3 , 1 849 , created such c. flood of sentiment that 
68 
eventually public lang in; s were abolished . These h'ngings 
-1ere he- d in tl e jail yards where cro'wds gathered. to \fitness 
the Ilorb i d s pectacles . I n the letter , .Jick e ns saic : 
I \.Jas a 'wJtness to the execution of t he nmnint;s in 
HorseLJoneer Lane ( t he yard of Eo r seI.longer ":'ane Ga ol) . I went 
there with t he intentio of observ i ng the crowd g!1t ereo to be -
hold it , and I 11a e .. cellent oppo ·tunities Ulitil the spectacle 
was over .•••.•••• -111en I ChY0.e upon t he scene , at mid night , the 
shrillne ss of the cries ',- d y:rIs In. t ,[ere r aised fror. time 
to time , denoting tl,.t tney e El. le from' concourse of boys ami 
g irl s a :read assel/:ble d in the bes t places , m8de I.1y blood run 
cold ......... \ en the d ... y davmed , t ieves , low prostitutes , 
r ffi ans n d vag .bonds of every kind flocked t o the groun~ , 
wi t h ever va iety of offensive and foul behavior . )j'i g tings , 
fuintinC fJ , whistlinGS , i1 i tations of Punch , brute.l jokes , tULlUl-
tuous de ons trations of i ndecent delight \.-hen swooninG WOILen "Tere 
"ragged out 01 the crowd t the p olice wit h their dresses d1sor -
de r ed , gave a new zest to tIe gene r a l entertai .ent • . . . . . ••.• .• • • 




I am s 01em111y c onv i1:ced t:n. t not" in£; t.t. t i nbenui t could 
devise to be dOlle i t .is city , i1 t' e SL~"e eOl....,ass 01. tiLe , 
e OLld 'lor'. suel uin as one publi c execut ion , und I sta d ' s -
toun( ed t. ,1d a )_Julled by "'he y icke ness it ex i ti t::; . I do Lot 
bel ieve t ' . t [.ny COlilY:1Uni t . can prosper \7 ere such a scene of 
. orror 1.-. c' e,or l izati n :3 \1<.t.S t:;nacte tLis m ninG outside 
H rser.o.BcrL""ne Gaol is presented at t e very doors of t e 
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good ci tizens , and is pL. ssed by unl'noun a cl 1 or e:;otten . II 
Tr ble , in lis inte estinG acc ount of t e prisols 
o ickens t ay , gives us an interestiL~ side - light upon t he 
i ,'luence of t.e aut} or ' s writingo regardi a tie 'ails 0 tIe 
ti e . 
\ 
"Dickens rarel wrote vrithout a istinct object , d,:!.1( 
in ' l C' l7 ick ' , de sul t or and i regul ar s t Ie t} ead of the 
n rre.tive i o , he ho:...d such a pu rpooe lhe he too.: the 2?leet i 
hanc . t the t hie he Vll'ote of it 18':" 6 ) the 1: onst 1'osi t" 7LS 
~t its worst . TIe prev~lent syGtem of i~pr' 0 ent a 6ebt 
enderec the hi eo S g 01 a tool ~t tIe h'nds of a vengeful 
eneLI , &.nd in t.ooe of u. r~.p cious and d's onent I:lan . __ .le 
out rrges to \/: ic it lent itself , t the cLl1 of s Ii' dlirg 
le..'r ers aid c Olllllerc i 'l e tor tioners , ci co 1e ced to attract 
ubl ic L. tentio . T t t e chapters on the l eet in ' .Iic (v;1.c.: 1 
bore ash' r e in arousing tIe g eral indig tion can' ot be 
que s t i one d . "'he' sl c ped tl e p pulc::. r sen i er and g'Lve it· 
war - cry . But t 1e Good \10 ~ was not to be done in a dL.y . It 
required c. ct of "":<- r li",,1Ie t 'eb ted on al c1 contested ri t 
the sur l p ndelous p ocrastinativeness , to id t e e~rth of 
the _,leet . The ct Wc~S .t 1 st pc:.cssed in 1842 , a d by it the 
prison "TaS abo l ished , and its i t.tes \tere era t e i nto tl e 
.ueen ' s r iso . TIe ?leet wrs late r sol~ to tl e vorDor~tion 
of tJ. e 'i ty 0__ on , <..nd in the Sl)rillg 0 ~ 8 46 't w s r b.zed 
to the g r ound . This site to - ay i LJ. r ked b business build -
i ngs , i'} ooe ceaseless i dustry makes a s t ange onume' . t for t.le 
st gn . t &: G idle li ' e of \! iC1 tLe spot vias once t e scene . II 70 
by 1 840 , 0.. mode l pri s on , ent onv i lle , 1 d been C011 -
stn e ted r 1d wi t in six ye' rs "ifty- four at 1e s hL ' been built 
0' / tlle sruIle plh.n . In fuct , it proved to be a model for the 
71 




l~l'ed Tr ur.:J.b le , • 1 8 - 110 . 
Ifred T UL le , pp . 1 4 , 105 . 
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Yet L1prisollilent for cebt h'.d not yet gm e out of 
existence by 185 " , t he year he published ittle Dorritt , c.....nd 
Dickens vr s de t ined to effect soue refo for the ebtors 
of is c olmt r . Hi s fa t hc r I s terri blo expo ri e11ce s \Ie re st ill 
h~unting his nemory , and 1 e felt tILt De must better conditio s 
for ot!ers ~10 were , like ~i , i pr i s o ed for debt . Little 
. Dorrit ~ s a distinct e ffort tou rd tha t go 1 . 
again in 1842 , . ttenpts 11L.d been mo."de to settle tIe que8tion , 
but several ot he r Ie sures were ne c essary be 0 e he 1 fS con-
cernine; debtors rere at ell hum ne or lor ble . . order to 
hke the fin 1 Ian en c ted du ino3 io_·ens I li.i.~e cle ';.r , \ e sl' 11 
g o back to t b.c:.t 0 18_9,.nd trace the ot e rs ~ O:Ill it . 'Unce r 
the act of 18_9 , totally new pri ciple rs i troduc ed by tIC 
provis i on t:lc,t a deed 0 ar an~e :ent executed 1,' si~= - seve : t hs 
in number and value of t..'1e cledi tors or "en p ounds und upwards 
shoU..Ld be bi ding upon c..ll the ered i tors wi thou .... ar- pr oceed -
i ngs in or sup rvision 11 the court . " , Tl e Vleal ess of t .is 
L. \,1 proved to ·oe th't tIle debtor detennined ' in sel ",ho lere 
and I"/ho we 1'e no his c red it or , "wi thout [;.n oppurtuni ty for 
"'csting tLe elL' s or' thooe \,1 10 signed the deed to control the 
era'! istr tion of the estate ll • Thus , "1'r~ u 'ulen "" 'rra.ngel.1e t s" 
nd "I xity in c.dLinistrat ion of the debtor ' s estates ensued . 
" •. •••• • T:;'le ,nct of 1 849 \.JaS , hov.rever , to some exten"" lOdified 
b subseC}uent de cisions 0 the courts hut to make a conposi -
tion arran emett b i n inu i must be ucc omplished by a conplete 
but this gualific' tion was ret:oved br the act 
of 1861 VI.ic_ m de such range ents binding without a cessio 
'nd reduced the I:lajor it required to llal~e a deed ur o.r1'o.'lge -
ment binding on all creditors , a a 'j ori t in nll e r ~'ld 





pouncs an upwards . ' m- e resul'" mS'n en orrtOUS inc ease in 
.. 
1 audule.t a ranGe~ents . 1 In . act "'ir obert 'ollier , t e 
ttorne - general , stated t hat the layrs on l849 and 1861 en -
abled a ban'rupt to "defr' ud t l ooe to wi m he u s indebted and 
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to se t t.e t defiance" . 
The result laS a new act i 1869 prov intS or J.ee t -
ings of the credi to s v/hose cla i S were . fo voti g purposes , 
p- esi c" ed ove_ Oond d j udicated on by the recist r of the cour t ; 
thc bankrupt hrd to pass"",, public examination in cou t , which , 
al t 10uGh c_lie fly le ft to the trustee appoi t d by thc cred i -
tors , fforded sor.: e OPPol'tuni ty fo invest ig- tio ; ana tl-e 
banklu~t coul~ not obt~i~ h is "ischtrge lithout +le ayJ:ov~l 
a tne court and in cert ' ,in circumstances the conse or t lC 
credit o_'s . Ln independent oLficiLl , the comptroller in bunk-
ruptcy , \Ie. S apro i' t ed to eXc.12il e the ·.ccourns of tl e trustees 
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d refer the de e~nors to the cou t . Lnother pl~ce ue 
re d , II 1J1'iso en for eb t , t e evils 0 '-ihic'l lc:.ve beel"~ so 
graphically described - y icke s , was aboli shed in ~nGland by 
t _e ebtors iLCt of 186 , e' ce p t i' cases o · def ult of payTIl nt 
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of penalties , def~ult by trustees , and certai otle caser" . 
It w sickens ' novel , Li~tle Dorrit , thLt had 
de c icled inr luence in the cGisl .. -ti on u bali shing the pract ic e of 
ir...prisoruaent'or debt . llthou..; t he pe riod covered b' the 
novel is 1827 - 1830 , yet \/e feel th't tile author was d al i g 
with t:e quest ion in 1855 , the ye~ of i ts putlicc. tio . 1 s 
we quoted in h pteI' I II , J ' . ""orri t atter ... ded meetinGn {)f 
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in orde' to str .... i 1 te out ' . 111S 'f·'irs . ..., 80e eetings v/ere -
1!rovic1ed for by t.le 1 VI 0 8~9 , as \':e len t i OnE. d bove . Due to 
I " , the faul t inesr'3 0 the l' v, ~. . Dorr i t \"if.. S 10 ced to spene t\lent 
five yeurs at tl e :- rsh Isea bec' use of in oili t;;: to urre.nge ' is 
t 
busineso 1it hin cTeciito s sLtisf~cto_ i l . It il" s juot 10ur -
teen ye~rs tter t c t -ickens s'w his hopes eulized 1 tue 
u.bolisl .lent of inp::..:iso e lt for debt exce t in SaLle specic;.lL .. ed 
cu.ses . His v'vid clescrip ions of its evils had hc.d their p rt .. 
r the debtors of hi~ country to 
win back Lie i::: self - re s~ ec t r 1 cscbpe the horrors of the pr i sons 
botl1 0 theTJse ves <..:lQ ~lso 1'0 their fm ilies . 
4 . 
s licke s heel lis p rt in bolishing t~e DIE ctice of im-
prisom,lent 10' debt , so he [,ide' in t ~le revi 0':' on 0' t.e pe ml 
c de or his country . A.S he 11t d feared t' e p iso ulks .... s 
child , so he co. iuued ~o reel t~eir sini ote r i fluence ~o u 
, n . I.S ate as 85C , no defil i e legislation had ee l)aSSe 
i regard 0 bette e n t of the co oitions at ectin~ the con -
victs i n servitude in EnelL.lld uncl he colo ies . ....lin lly i 
1853 ~arli",l. ent Jlass ed __ e lenal 'ervi tude ct'l1 ich substituted 
Slorta tel s of en .... l st:..rvituce ~or tlose c onv icts rf~ 0 lac' been 
transpo ted , if tJ.eir behavi or 1. eri t ed le ie11c . LO'l;leVer , ti1e 
Le,,:.8ure on y st",ted what hLd been tl:e practice iO yeurs • • Ster 
the terr:l uu s ave " the convicts relapsed into tleir foruer 1~,d 
conduc'" • 
ic:~e 
deals :Ii th tJ.~e period 0 183 - 1860 . Thus tl e c:. lest· on of perbl 
servitude \'las brought to the attention of t_"e l.J ople " t a cru-
cL.l time . ;ew prisons we e still in t he process of construction; 
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l eb isl 'io in any fi e l ds VI' s be ing pd. s s ed ; n governnent 1 
refor s we re . n t he ~jinds of t he people . 'onsequen tly , t e .. 
time vras ri De or t le e Jed i1 g of a n othe r evil thut ic1'ens ..... 
wa s e .. ious to lave de ' I t \lith . :'1:1'ee ye 1's fter the publi -
cation of Great xTcc tations , in 1863 , a cO~. ittee 0 in4uir 
·f<. .. s a:ppo i n t ed bJ the House of '01 ,ons to i n uire i' to c ncli tio s 
regarding penal De vitude and to ake a e~o~t wit rec o ~en6~ -
tio s . The result ViaS the II - r- s stem . By it , mar k s were -
given t e c onv icts fa g ood conduc t . ~e the md erne so 
rna 1.1' s , the we r e 1101fed a certai 'l freedom b being sen t 
to a colon to f i is. ou r t eir ter :s TIith a i n i o of upe r -
v i sion . u s , anI tree e rs we e -e quired fo r ic k e ns to 
r eali ze defin ite a ctio be ause of is a el . our ye~ r s l't er , 
the pe al colon in ', est 1. ust a l i , r c_c Lagvri tch s pe nt so 
1 any ears , uas closed . Hcve theles it \fi..l,S lot un il 1 77 -
1878 -'-hat an deiin i e ction vias ta -en to be.Lter conditio s 
''Ii thin t' e pe ' <. 1 p . s ons the sel v e s . t t l t ti e the 1'i:;;. c tic e 
of segreg~tinb crimi nalo Wc.s ins ti tuted . tinully in 1880 , the 
cri'linals sent to pr i s 11 for the f i rst thue were sepa1'utec from 
" 
t ose VI 0 '{ere hc:dJituc.!.l ofienders against the 1 f so Ll""t tLc 
ne'7 COll icts m 'S t be J?r ot ected fron the associ ation 0 
esperate men . 
Thus , \ e see t h:::. t Dic e S 1'd 11 def i ni te J rt in the 
<..bolishing of Sal e evil practi ces can- ec t ed uith pene. l servi -
tuce by L,ea s of u' at le r of h is nove s , Gre~t 'XDectutions , 
just us 'de have seen is inf l uence in the t.. bolis i ng 0 at ler 
harL! u l prac tices af ecting ~n81 d ' s poo • Ithoug he lived 
only long e ough to see t he beG i nning of the pen 1 reforLs , 
'e t he Lad the stLti sfacti on of l-no\\T i nc thL. t ot lers would folloy! 
tnti l t he lot of t :.e c o v i cts Vi ' S greatly improved . 
, , 
, 




There are SO!r1e vc,luable conclusiol1:3 to -Je drarm 
fraY;} t e forego i nG paGes . In the first plG.ce , Dicke s h:.;..(: a 
c1ef ini te purpose in dealinG \I i th child 'en , princ i ::':Jally in the 
sl nIS of h i s bel oved London . oweve: , he did not confine hh. -
self to ~ he c ildren , as he c1eal t uith s oci~ ques tions ai-ect -
i ng , 11 the poor as \'[ell as t ilDse concerr:inG tneir childre 
(;,lone . In the novels ue Lave ci ted, he rms expo sing soci a l 
evils tllrou,,)l t'le nedium ot' t 1e lives of t 1e children , as muc h 
beC2..use he loved the , as b e cause he felt t' t the 0,9: e 1 of 
the ir i m ocencs \"oulGi achieve end s tr-.:.Cl. t he could not 0 ernis e 
a chieve . Thel , too , th re was t .~t larger retu n , th desire 
on h i G pa rt to flake t'~eir live s happ ie r d eas i e l~ by reliev -
ing then of unnece smu:,' hard ships ' nd t oil . In c ollsequence , he 
took upon hi. self the task of exposing to h i G re ders t 1::. evils 
af 1. e c t inc the po or , throug 1 the 111ed i urn of 1 is novels . It '\las 
not 1 is purpose to sermonize . -.01' did he rr. orali ze pOintedly 
at any time . ':llle fr cts of his novels diel both, <- s he intenced 
thnt the, s10uld ; yet their teaching \'Jas accepted u cunsciously 
by hi S 1'ollo",er8 . The Gu:fe ring s L nd hard shi s of the poor 
rrhose 1 i ve s lie depi~ ted produced a SympL. thy t he::. t expressec. it -
self in de inite action . Constructive action WhS the end h 11.6 
in view . 
I- the second lace , we believe tll't Dickens' chieved 
the pur)ose t ut he set for himsel f . y 1870 , the Teal of .is 
e'e'th , refo ilS in 11 ny f ields -rere comi G int o bein r ' . 8.l' ioh 
'iSl a .aGel ,el t \Tas s on to be cor r ected , vei "-houg' Grad uall • 
c1ucution E.d been Lade avail'1ble to scores of chilcren \:ho 11[..(; 




rc.zec1 to the grou c to 11"<:'.1'::0 \lL.y 1.."or the ne'l . I.l!")):'isol1Lcnt 
for debt , 0 · cept i ~ feu speci~ l ized cases , .d been abol -
iohed . lenal settlehents vlere being closed , and tOle lot of 
the conv i cts iLl) oved . In f c t , in all these reforllS Yle have 
seen t . e ge' ,ius of the aut 10r . s the public opinion a oused uJ 
his novels as achieved , in part , some defini te ref OTI.lS . _ ~u. t 
e f<.tiled to deal wi th child labor in the ItlilleS [lLd tl e factor -
ies is eas to expl in . Lord Shaftsbury ' s efforts in the field 
of tIl f cto1'ies p roduced tl e ])'actory JI-ets , cuI in ting in the 
75 
"Fuctory and I/or:shop onsolidation I..ct of 1878 . thers 
1I7e1'e dealinG 7ith the quest ion 01" the mines , so thc:.t Dickens 
felt ... is o.i' unnece ssc.r • ( 'I eve l' the 1 e sse did de' 1 \if i t 1 
adult labo i- the factories in but he 
did rot even touch the quest ion of c l1ilo labor there . ) 
1 third concl sio to e rau, from t e ~ recedinG 
discussion is the fact tlat Dickens ainted fo r us a remark -
able pictu e of h is time . Underatandinr; the str:'ferint;s of tLe 
poor r S he did , he was able to depict t hem in their true light . 
11. :10 painted evi 1 in the darke st of colors , it was only tb: t 
',1"1'on 2:, mifSh t ppeEr the more h ideous in contrr.st to riol:..t , \Ih ich 
a luays , in L is novels , tr i umphed . lever did he cOLpromise 1,:l i th 
wr ong . l.eve r d i d he f<..il to expre s what he believed , even 1'e -
garding t h e 11"/S of his country tIl t he fe lt nere unjust , if uy 
so doing he could wield a . influence for gOGd . nly De' th i t -
sel_ c r uaed h i to close il i 8 crusade ag' inat t'le evils of h is 
dD.y . "7he p i cture th' t he guve us is 111' ,de up of liGht s aDd 
s: udOivs , yet with tlie 'shadows pr ed omin' ting e ee ing hi s d[LY in 
7 5 . --1L-,:.:n:..:t~r:..:o::..:::,,;--=...::..::~,:-.,;::-::~~:::-=:.:::.::;;.::::..::...:::..=~~~=oc icl. l II is tory 0 f 
T:\ ;,land , 
" 
84 . 
a .LJe r spee tive not yiven to man 11en , he i s erju l l e i n hie 
p ort r~yal of tl1e live,s of soeiet, • , 
Let us tl1inl\: then ;;ri th revereLee of Di c1"ens , on8 of 
t he g r ea t es t of ngli sh uutho r s , W 0 bu n e d out h i s l ife i n h i s 
effort s i n behal f of t~le p oor of Eng l nd . 
, 
I 
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